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TIMELY RAINS BOOST OUTLOOK FOR BUMPER WITHIN. LATE FEED CROPS

Directors Discuss Plans For
'40 Central WestTexas Fair

CommitteesNamed to Direct
Various Departments

and Activities

Plans for the Central West
Texas Fair to be held in Haskell
the week of October 14th were
advancedThursday morning when
the board of directors had Its
meeting. Homer Ncal, fair secre-
tary, said that much Interest was
shown in the meeting and that
the outlook was good for an out-
standingfair this fall.

Advance plans for all depart-
ments and activities of this year.'s
exposition have been outlined on
a broader scale than heretofore
attempted, and several new fea-

tures may be added. Generous
rains thathave fallen this week
will improve the quality of the
agricultural exhibits, and also will
result in an enlarged showing in
this department.Work on assembl-
ing material for the Fair catalogue
is progressingon schedule, direc-
tors were told, and the premium
list printed and mailed to exhibit-
ors at an early date.

The following committees were
named:

Entertainment Chesley Phelps,
Hill Oatcs, Sam A. Roberts, T. W.
Williams.

Race Track Gene Tonn, A. M.
Turner, Cliff Berry, Guy Col-
lins, Hill Oates.

Labor and Improvement on
Grounds T. C. Cahill, Clay Smith,
R. C. Lowe, L. R. Smith.

Parade W. O. Holden, John
Rike, Theron Cahill.

Publicity At Pate, Ralph Dun-
can, Mrs. Ralph Duncan, Ethel
Irby.

Budget John A. Couch, Homer
Ncal, Walter Murchsion, R. L.
Burton. Sajn A. Roberts.

r 'Cata10gdl2-Hom-er Neal, G. R;
Schumann,W. B. Cowen, Ed Mc-Min- n,

W. O. Holden, Mrs. Bert
Welsh, R. E. Skipworth Mildred
Vaughn.

RevivalMeeting
At Rule Church

To BeginFriday
Clem Wesley Hoover, minister

of the Church of Christ at Ozona,
Texas, will begin a revival meet-
ing at the Church of Christ in
Rule Friday night which will con-
tinue for two weeks. The Ozona
minister is a prominent and well-kno-

evangelistof West Texas.
He conducteda successful meet-
ing for the Rule church last year,
and church leadersare predicting
a more successful campaign for
the young minister this year.

Preaching services will be held
twice daily during the revival,
with the hours to bo announced
Friday night. Revival song ser-
vice will be directed by Otta
Johnson, minister of the Rule
church.

SEVERAL FREAK BLAZES
CAUSED BY HEAT WAVE

Summer's terrific heat waves
bring out stories of some mighty
peculiar fire hazards,reportsMar
vin tiau, state fire insurancecom- -

imlssioner.
A fish bowl placed on a table

I where it could catch the full force
n the suns rays, was responsible
ior a fire in Fredericksburg,Hall
declared. He said a water bottle
was held to bo the cause of a
blaze In Dallas.

m "Of course fires from this .cause
are few and far between", the

.Commissionerexplained, "but one
lire is ono too many".

o .

R. W. Cole of Rule was a busl-les- s

visitor In Haskell Tuesday.

HospitalNotes
Listed as patients in the Haskell

county hospital Thursday at noon
were the following: Mrs. W. H.

.Lllos, Weinert, for medical treat--
'mentj Mrs. Ralph Goodwin ana
Infant of Haskell; Mrs. V. S.
Payne and infant of Throckmo-

rton; Mrs. Lee Jenkins of Roches-
ter for surgery; Mrs. Parks Slmp-so- n

of Rule for surgery; Mrs. J.
Johnson of Rule for medical

treatment; Mrs. A. A. Edwards of
askell for surgery; Mr. Greene
unons of Haskell for medical

treatment.
Dismissals from tho hospital for

past week were: Ruth Gll- -
ap, Mrs. John Rike and infant,
s. Newt Woodard of Rule, Es--t

Fowler of Haskell andLovada
ean of Haskell.
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Aldermen ConsiderPurchase

of New Pump for City
Water System

Appointment of an equalization
board to check property renditions
for the current year, and consid-
eration of a proposal to purchase
an additional pump for the muni-
cipal water plant, occupied the
principal attention of aldermen at
the regular meeting of the City
Council Tuesday night. WiUi
Mayor J. E. Lcflar presiding for
the session, aldermen present in-

cluded John A. Couch, Henry
Atkeison, Jason W. Smith and
Bill Richey.

Appointed as members of the
equalization board were Joe A.
Jones,R. C. Montgomery andAlvy
R. Couch. The board will meet
Monday, August 19th for their
first task of determining tax
valuations on property within the
city limits. At a later date tax-
payers will be given an oppor-
tunity to appearbefore theboard.

After some discussion of the
need for additional pumping
equipment for the city water
system, three aldermen,Jason W.
Smith, Henry Atkeison and Bill
Richey were delegatedas a com-
mittee to purchasethe equipment.

o

NewMefrigeration
Unit installed In

Clover Farm Store
The Clover Farm Store has just

installed new modern "Crispy
Cold Refrigeration Equipment for
their fruit and vegetable depart-
ment. This Crispy Cold equip-
ment keeps fruits and vegetables
crisp and garden fresh the year
around and offerstheir customers
producechilled ready to serve on
the tablo.

"We believe our customerswill
appreciate having tomatoeschill-
ed and firm, celery that snaps
like an icicle, melons filled with
frosty sweetness, radishes,lettuce,
cucumbersand berries with that
freshly picked taste," Henry At-
keison, owner of the store said in
announcinginstallation of the new
unit.

Mr. Atkeison says Crispy Cold
fruits and vegetableshave richer
flavor and more natural juices
becausethey are not allowed to
dry out and shrivel at room temp-
eratures.This meansless waste to
the housewife and also a greater
variety of fruits and vegetables
becauserefrigeration keeps many
things that quickly spoil in open
displays. More than this, scientific
testsshow that refrigerated Crispy
Cold fruits and vegetables con-
tain more vitamins theuich ele-
ment of health which nature has
provided.

Tho modern food store invites
all of their friends and customers
to Inspect their new equipment
ana to see, feel and taste the dif
ference In "Crispy Cold" fruits
and vegetables.

Aid Requested
In CaringFor

CemeteryLots
Officials of the Haskell Ceme-

tery Association this week issued
an appeal to all persons having
loved ones in the local cemetery,
and who are not paying dues to
the Association, that they co-

operate with tho association by
clearing weeds and other growths
from graves in tho cemetery.Re-
cent rains have caused a heavy
growth of weeds and grass, and
the cemetery caretaker cannot
take care of the premisesof non-memb-

of the association, it was
pointed out.

o
W A. Quattlebaumand Mr. and

Mrs. Walton Blanks and family
of Abilene were week-en- d guests
of their mother and grandmother,
Mrs. P. P. Quattlebaum and also
visited in the homes ofChas. and
Wiley Quattlebaum.

o
Miss Martha Frank Plants of

Seymourwas a visitor In tho home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson
the first of the week and attended
the Conner-La-m wedding Monday
evening.

OdessaSelected

As HostCity For
'41 PressMeeting

Odessa Saturday was selected
as the 1941 convention city of
tho West Texas Press Association
at the close of the 1940 convention
held in Colorado City. Lubbock,
San Angelo, Midland and Odessa
had enteredbids for the session.
In the early balloting Odessa,
Lubbock and San Angelo figured
highest, but after San Angelo
was eliminated there were three
additional votes In which Odessa
and Lubbock were tied.

It was then that the flip of a
coin was resorted to and Odessa
was the winner.

Cedric Harrison of Seymour
was elected president of the As-
sociation, succeeding SamA. Rob-
erts of Haskell, who becomes a
director. Grady Roberts of Mun-da-y

was elected first vice-preside-nt,

and N. H. Pierce of Menard
was named second vice-preside-nt.

Willard Jonesof Snyder was re-
elected secretary-treasure-r.

W. W. Whipkey of Colorado
City and W. B. Crosley of Roscoe
wcro elected to the directorate.
Barney Hubbs of Pecos and J. M.
Rankin of Slaton were hold-ov-er

members of the directorate.
The Lubbock Avalanche loving

cup for the best weekly was
awarded to the Menard News,
with the Pecos Enterprise taking
second place. For the best display
of job work done by any of tho
publishers, the Pecos Enterprise
took first place.

The Colorado Record, headedby
W. W. Whipkey made the conven-
tion an outstanding event, cele-
brating the founding of the or-
ganization, which held its first
convention in Colorado City 14
years ago.

First Bale From
1940CottonCrop

GinnedAugust8

First bale of 1940 cotton to be
ginned in Haskell county was
received at Rochester Thursday,
August 8th, four days earlier than
the "first bale" for 1939 which
was ginned at O'Brien August 12,
1939.

The bale ginned at Rochester
is the first from the 1940 crop to
be reported in West Texas, and
was brought in by J. E. Adkins,
farmer living five miles north of
Rochester.Tho bale was ginned
by tho RochesterGin Co., and
weighed 440 pounds.

Rochestermerchantsand busi-
ness men made up a premium .of
$05.00 for tho bale, and the cotton
was sold for 9c per pound to a
Rochesterbuyer.

SaylesSchool
First To Open

In the County
The 1940-4-1 term of the Sayles

school opened Monday, August
12th, first school in Haskell county
to begin the current year's work.
An enrollment of 22 studentswas
reported on the opening day.
Schedule calls for a full nlne-Vnont- hs

school term.
Seven grades are taught at

Sayles, with Mr. and Mrs. Roy
McDaniels as teachers..

New PostmasterIs Named
At Knox City

The appointment of Benton C.
Anderson as postmasterof Knox
City was contained in news dis-
patches from Washington Thurs-
day of last week, the nomination
of Mr. Anderson beingsent to the
senate by President Roosevelt on
that date. He will succeed J. A.
Wilson, who has beenacting post-
master at Knox City for some
time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yeargan of
Abilene and Mrs. Androy Year-
gan of Corpus Chrlstl spent Sun-
day in Haskell, guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Wiley Quattlebaumpnd Mr.
and Mrs. CharlesQuattlebaum.

o
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Heliums

and daughter Mrs. D. T. Wren of
Harlingen attended the annual
Homecoming celebration at Au
dubon, Wise county, last Sundays

WILL BALLOT 01

SUPERVISORS OF

SOIL DISTRICT

Election to Be Held August
31 In California Creek

Soil District

Landownersof Haskell, Jones
and Fisher counties whoso pro-

perties are Included in tho
California Creek Soil Conserva-
tion District, will vote in an elec-
tion to bo held August 31 to elect
three supervisorsof the soil con-
servation" district. Under provi-
sions of the state soil conservation
law, administration of the affairs
of the soil district will bo in tho
hands of five supervisors, three
elective and two appoi'ntive. Su-
pervisors already appointed are
Clarence Burson of Haskell and
Murray Hudson of Anson.

Five polling places have been
designatedin Haskell county for
voting in the August 31 election,
at the following places:

Haskell City Hall, with C. G.
Burson presiding judge, Rice Al-v- is

and George Moeller, clerks.
Rule City Hall, with R. H. Smith

presiding judge, Elgin Carothers
and Aubrey Fouts, clerks.

Sagerton schoolhouse, with W.
J. Pllley presiding judge, Adolph
Helm and B. Kupatt, clerks.

Plainview schoolhouse, with
Jim Adams presiding judge, H. M.
west andJ. C. Coleman clerks.

Paint Creek schoolhouse, with
J. P. Trimmer presiding judge,
Howard Montgomery and Marvin
Medford, clerks.

o

Advance Interest
In Primary Shown

By AbsenteeVote

Despitethe fact thatonly a few
candidateswill be listed on the
ballot for the second primary,
advance interest in the August
24th election Is indicated in the
number of absenteeballots polled
in the office of County Clerk Roy
Ratliff since absenteevoting be-
gan August 4th.

Thursday morning a total of
34 ballots had been received at
the Clerk's office, while fifteen
applications for absentee ballots
wree received in Thursday morn-
ing's mail.

Final date for absenteevoting
is Wednesday, August 21st, and
during the final days a noticeable
increasein absenteevoting is ex-
pected, the county clerk said.

o
Injured In Fall From Ladder

Lewis Williams of this city sus-tein- ed

a fracture of his right
ankle Monday, when he fell from
a ladder while working on a
school building at Weinert. The
injury will necessitatethe use of
crutches for several weeks,

o
A. C. Boggs made a business

trip to Rule Tuesday.

ScheduleWill Range From
9.16 to 9.9 Cents

Pound

A loan rate schedule ranging
from 9.10 to 9.9 centsa pound on
this year's estimated 11,429,000-bal-e

cotton crop was announced
at WashingtonFriday by the com-
modity credit corporation.

Tho corporations announcement
followed a statementby President
Roosevelt that he had approved
Secretary Wallace's recommenda-
tion of a $150,000,000

program for the 1940 crop.
The president also signed a bill

Increasing the corporation's re-
sourcesfrom $900,000,000 to

to carry out manda-
tory corn, cotton and wheat loan
provisions of tho agricultural ad-
justment act. The bill was de-
signed to meet the marketing
emergencyresulting from the war
and to make possible temporary
transfers from tho corporation to
other agencies of the agricultural
departmentfor short-ter- m season-
al needs.

The 1940 cotton loan program
will be a continuationof the policy
in effect for six years under
which tho commodity credit cor-
poration holds title to 6,640,000
bales of 1934 and 1937 cotton in
addition, 2,120,000 "bales are held
subject to redemption by repay
ment of notes under urosrams for

I iujo ana 1U39.

GetsHigh LodgePost

JOHN LEE SMITH

JohnLee Smith
Wins High Post

In K of PLodge
John Lee Smith of Throckmor

ton Tuesday was elected supreme
vice chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias of the United States. He
defeated Judge Willard Kent,
chief justice of New York Supreme
Court by 100 to 04 votes in the
annual convention of the order,
held in Cincinnati this week.

The New England states joined
tho Dominion of Canadaand the
South in making Smiths' election
possible. Mr. Smith is widely
known as a fraternalist and in
1930 initiated PresidentRoosevelt
into the Pythian order. He is a
former county judge of Throck
morton county, and is a candidate
for State Senator of the 24th
district in the coming primary.

o

August31stIs

Final Date For

Wheat!nsurance
Farmersof Haskell county were

reminded this week by J. E.
Thomson, secretary of tho Has-
kell county agricultural associa
tion, that August 31 was the final
date for making application for
wheat insuranceon the 1941 crop.
To secure maximum benefits of
the AAA program, wheat farmers
can Insurethe proposed yield from
wheat acreage planted for har-
vesting in 1941. and if the yield
Is below the anticipated average,
wheat insurance payments will
indemnify the grower.

In announcingthe deadline for
insuranceapplications,Mr. Thorn
son urged farmers to make their
applications at the earliest possi
ble date, to avoid a last minute
rush" of applicants.

o .

Jack Johnson, former Haskell
cafe operator who is now in the
grocery business at Alberqurque,
N. M was a business visitor in
Haskell Tuesday.

Basis of the 1940 loan rate will
be 15-- 16 inch middling cotton, net
weight. Last year's basis was 7-- 8
inch middling.

Figured on a 7-- 8 inch basis, the
corporation said, the minimum
rate this year will be 8.51 cents
as against 8.3 cents last year. On
this basis the corporationestimat-
ed the averageloan would be 8.9
cents or 56 percent of the June
15 parity price, comparedwith 8.7
cents last year.

Loans will be madeonly on ne-
gotiable receipts for cotton stored
in government approved ware-
houses for storage and fire in-

surance is unchangedat 15 cents
a bale.

Samples of all cotton on which
loans are to be made must be
classified at one of tho several
state and regional classifying of-

fices being establishedthroughout
tho cotton belt.

Gradeswill be the sameas those
used last year except for the ad-
dition of classifications for staples
of 13-3- 2, 15-- 32 or 17-- 32 inches.
No loans will be made on staple
shorter than 13-- 16 of an inch.

The maximum rate of 9.9 cents
will prevail in the Carolina mill
areas. In West Texas and New
Mexico it will be 9.16 cents and
at all gulf and pacific ports 9.8
cents.

Only producerswho participate
in the 1940 cotton-contr- ol program
will be eligible for the full loan
rates.

Commodity Credit Corporation
SetsCotton Loan Rate Fiqure

S. I REED IS

NAMED HEAD GF

ME as I
O'Brien Ginner Is Elected

Presidentat Annual
Meeting

S N Reed of O'Brien was nam-
ed president of the West Texas
Ginners association at their an-

nual convention in Abilene which
closed Thursday afternoon.

He was named by acclamation
after his namehad been submitted
by the nominating committee. The
committee also nominated, and
the convention appioved, W. S
(Bill) Satterwhite of Big Spring
as vice presidentand E. B. (Dick)
Free of Abilene as secretary.

C. N. (Buck) Kornegay, retiring
president, was reelected director
of the state association from the
Brady district. W. J. Ely of Sny
der was ed to a similar
post from the Snyder district. The
two districts of the Texas Cot
ton Ginners association comprise
the West Texas association'ster
ritory.

Principal speakerat the closing
afternoon session was John C
Thompson of Dallas, executive
secretary of the Texas Cotton
Ginners association, who reported
on activities of that organization.

Thompson described efforts of
the association and results gained
in representing ginners' interest
before congress. He defined the
presentstatus of ginners in wage-and-ho- ur

and social security laws
and discussed other trade pro--
Diems.

AspermontRanch
EmployeKilled

In Car Accident
Herman Bilberry, 25, employe

on the J. D. Pattersonranch north
of Peacock, in Stonewall county,
was fatally injured late Sunday
when his automobile overturned
on Highway 18, three miles west
of Aspermont.

He died In an ambulance en
route to the Stamford sanitarium,
after having been given emer
gency treatment in a physicians'J
office at Aspermont. A crushed
chest caused his death.

Funeral service for the young
man was held at Jayton. He was
the son of W. A. Bilberry, pioneer
resident of Clairemont, Kent
county.

InterestGrows

In Meeting at
BaptistChurcl

With crowing interest and
large attendanceat each service,
the revival meeting now in pro
cressat the First Baptist Church
is expectedto be one of the most
successful held in many years,
church leaderssaid this week. A
number of additions to the church
were reported.

The services are being led by
Rev. Fred Swank of Fort Worth,
and Dexter Riddle of Abilene is
directinc the song services.

The meetingwill clase with the
nicht service Sunday August 18.
A cordial welcome is extended
to everyone in the community to
attend the servicesduring the re
mainder of the revival campaign

o
SERVANT HOUSE DAMAGED BY
FIRE ON MONDAY AFTERNOON

A small servant house at the
rear of the T. J. Arbuckle rest
dence was badly damaged by fire
of undetermined origin Monday
afternoon.The small dwelling was
occupied by a colored family, but
no one was in the house when
the fire was discovered. Firemen
extinguished tho blaze, but the
flames had burned through the
roof and one wall of the house,
Contentsof the house were prac-
tically all ruined,

o
Fire Alarm Monday Morning

Slight damagewas caused by
firo at the home of R. A. Black
in the north part of town Monday
morning, when tho wallpaper in
the kitchen of the home caught
fire from an oil cooking stove.
The fire department was called,
but tho small blaze had been
extinguished before firemen ar
rived. Only damage was to
portion of the wallpaper In one
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Lane hove
returned home from a trip to
Warm Springs,Ga.

iHEAVY DOWNPOUR
BRINGS 3.50 INCHES

NEEDED MOISTURE

SCHOOL OPENMB

DATE IS SET M
Mi SEPT. 18

Tentative Plans Made To
House High School

In Churches

Beginning of the 1940-4-1 term
of the Haskell Public Schools has
been definitely set for Monday,
Sept 16. Supt. C. B Breedlove
announcedWednesday.

Upset of the school schedule
was caused by the loss of the
Haskell High School severalweeks
ago, when the building was des-
troyed by fire. Trustees and
school officials have delayed
plans for opening of the coming
term until a settlement of insur-
ance claims on the burned build-
ing could be reached

However, it was learned this
week that all grammar school
grades would be carried out dur-
ing the fall and "winter term on
an uninterrupted schedule.Tenta-
tive arrangementsfor classes in
High School contemplatesuse of
local church bulidings as tem-
porary quarters.

Trustees and school officials
have been occupied during the
past week with plans for the cur-
rent term, and within the next
few days they expect to have an
announcementfor publication of
plans for carrying out the coming
school term, togetherwith the as-
signment of teachers in both
grammar and high schools, it was
announcedThursday.

o

StateProperty
Tax RateIs Set

at 69c for Year

The state property tax rate for
the next fiscal year has beenset
at 69 centsper $100 valuation, by
the State Automatic Tax Board.

The new rate is a reduction of
8 cents from the current rate,
which is at the constitutional limit
of 77 cents.

The tax rate was apportioned
35 cents to the general revenue
fund, 27 cents to the available
school found, and 7 cents to the
Confederatepensionfund. The cut
was affected in the school fund
rate.

The reductionof eight cents in
the allotment to the school f'jnd
was made possible by a surplus of
approximately $500,000 In the
textbook account. It was estimat-
ed that insteadof a normal 00

for the text books, only
$1,500,000 would be needed next
year.

The rate was based on total
assessed property valuation of
$3,566,956,947.

o -

Mrs. Sam Chapman is visiting
in uie home or Mr. and Mrs. R,
L. Shaddlx of Abilene this week.

Club Boys HaveJ

Twenty-Seve- n Calves
On Feed

Feeding out beef calves is be-

coming popular with Haskell
County 4-- H Club boys, which is
confirmed by. the fact that 22
4-- H Club boys have 27 beef calves
on feed now In this county. Last
year only 3 calves were fed out by
3 club boys, and in 1938 no beef
calves were fed out by club boys
In fVilc rvtnntv I

"la the 4-- H Club calf feeding
program this year, we are stress--
ing the use of home grown feeds
on home grown calves," statesG.
R. Schumann,County Agent. Mosl
Haskell County boys are feeding
rations consisting nf fmvU mm.
monlv crown in this countv. The

j typical ration consists of ground
J maize, oats, ground bundles and
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Rains Are Reported General
Over Wide Section of

West Texas

Rains that were general over a
wide section of West Texas Wed-
nesday, with a downpour of three
and one-ha- lf inchesreceivedhere,
revived prospects for a bumper
cotton and late feed crop and
likewise benefitted ranges and
filled surface tanks and reservoirs

i with ample stock water for sever--1
al months.

The precipitation here, as re
ported by Mrs. F. T. Sanders,gov-
ernment weather observer, was
the heaviestdownpour since early
spring Total rainfall for the year

I now standsat 19.44 inches.
Other sections of the county

received rainfall ranging from
an estimated one and one-ha- lf

inches at Rochester andWeinert,
while in the extreme eastern part
of the county the moisture was
estimatedat one inch.

The rainfall, coming at an op-
portune time to halt deterioration
of cotton and young feed, which
was beginning to suffer from ex-
cessive temperatures,will practi-
cally assure a bumper cotton
yield and mature late feed crops,
farmers believe. Ample moisture
also was provided for fall gar-
dens.

Beneficial rains were reported
over a wide area of West Texas,
ranging from points on the South
Plains east as far as Jacksboro,
and extended as far north as
Wichita Falls and Amarillo.

At Stamford rainfall of 2.83
inches was reported, Knox City
receivedmore than an inch, while
at Throckmorton precipitation wa,''"
estimatedat better than one incflt,

:.

o

REGISTRATION OF

HENS TO BEGIN

HERE AUGUST 27'
PersonsNot Citizensof U. S.

Are Required to
Register

Beginning August 27, the Has-
kell postoffice and others through-
out the nation will begin the re-
gistration and fingerprinting of
aliens, according to information
receivedthis week by J. M. Diggs,
local postmaster.

The registration will continue
until December26 and it is ex-
pected that 3,500,000 aliens in the
United States will be registered
and fingerprinted )in accordance
with the alien registration act of
1940.

Detailed plans for the registra-
tion have not been received at
the local postoffice, Mr. Diggs
said, but he has beenadvised that
complete instruction and forms
to be usedwould be sentout with-
in a few days.

Under provisions of the law
enactedby Congress, aliens will
be registered at all first and
second class post offices and at
all county seat postoffices, of,
which there are a total of ap-
proximately 7,300 in the country.

cotton seedmeal.Whereboys were
able to secure calves from their
fathers home grown calves were
used. Other boys purchasedcalves
from Haskell County ranchmen.
Only one 4-- H Club calf, was pur-
chasedout of the county.

That good gains can be made
with feeds grown in Haskell coun-
ty is demonstratedby the gains
being made by calveswhich some
of the 4-- H boys are feeding. Sometypical examples ore given:

Jack Carothers, Rochester 4-- H

C1"b bov'A Ptoced two calves on
cra on April 20, weighing 730pounos loiai. On August 2, Jadeweighed thesecalvesagain, and atthat time they weighed a totalof 1280 pounds. The two calvehaving made a gain of 900 nounacin 102 days of feeding, oraaaveragedaily fain per cau 2.M

(Continued oa Pa Ufa)

FeedingOut Beef Calves Is
Profitable Venture For 4--H

Club Boys of HaskellCounty
Twenty-Tw- o
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SZ'sfrZ
Surprise Itirtlulay Parly

A group of Mr S. L. (Prof.)
Coggins' friends framedup on him
this afternoon August 13 and sur-
prised him on his 74th birthday
by gathering nt his home with
nice gifts and plenty of home-
made ice crenm and a beautifully
decorated angel food birthday
cake. He was pleasedto find the
friends gathered in his home as
ho was supposed to be carried by
Dr. Cadcnheadto his farm and
was stopping by to leave the
evening paper.

He spoke briefly of his happ
life in Weinert having como here
from Montague county 28 years
ago. He was a teacher for several
years in the Weinert school and
nearby schools of the county and
Is now Justice of the Peace in
Weinert.

He is the father of si children.
They are as follows- - Vivian of
Fort Worth. Irvin of Weinert.
Miss Catherine of Stamford. John
of Abilene, Margaret (Mrs. How-
ard Bell) of Coleman: and Sydney
Lee of the CCC camp at Fort
Griffin. He and his good wife live
alone in their home across the
track.

Those present were Rev. I J
Duff. Dr. Cadenhead. Mr. Bert
Heliums. Mr Ernest Griffith, Mr.
and Mrs H. Weinert. Mr. and
Mrs. Irvln Coggins. Mmes. G. C.
Ncwsom, R. H. Jones, H. F.
Monke, Richard Weinert and
Mrs. S. L. Coggins.

Pastor of FoursquareChurch
ArrU os

Rev. and Mrs. R. R. Zummalt
of Te.varkana, Texas arrived in
Weinert Friday to take charge of
the pastorate of the Foursquare
Church. They take the place of
Rev. and Mrs. Wooster, who with
their two daughters,Misses Bettie
and Evangeline left last week for
Corpus Christi.

Dr. J C. Davis and Mr. Douthit
Payne of Rule and Mr. John
Couch of Haskell were business
visitors in Weinert Tuesday.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Gradute ChAroprmoter
Cahill InsuranceBMf.

Telephone
Residence 14 Offlea Iff

Sunday By can or
Appointment
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Weinert
Mr John E. Robertson of the

Comptroller's department, whose
home is in Houston is vacationing
in West Texas and was in Wei-
nert Sunday. Mr. Robertson was
the first dry goods merchant to
settle in Weinert in the year of
1907.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Johnston
and Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kane were
in Munday Sunday.

Mr. Louis Warren of Munday
was in Weinert Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreath
took their little fou Ronnie to
Stamford for n tonsil operation
this week.

Mi.ws Laverne and Lavera
Guessof Mattson havebeen guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Guess and
have been attending the revival
which is in progress at the taber-
nacle.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins and
on Otis have returned from Sul-

phur Springs where they spent
the summer

E. C. Brown of Goree is spend-
ing his vacation in Weinert with
Mrs. Pearl Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Griffith
had as guests in their home over
the week end Mr. Griffith's
mother Mrs. B. Williamson and
his sister Mrs. John Mocharnuk
both of Spur. Texas. Clay Griffith
accompanied them home from
Spur where he has been visiting
and also attending the Methodist
Young People Crusade Caravan.
Another guest in the Griffith home
this week was Mr. Griffith's
brother-in-la- w. Frank Cocke, of
Wheeler, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bird, ac-

companied by Mrs. E. Griffith and
son Clay attended to business in
Stamford Monday.

Ernest Griffith attended the
Gmncr's Convention in Abilene
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Geo. Burkett have
moved to 'tnvn where Mr. Burkett
will be employed during the
ginning season.

Mr. Pitzcr Baker, business man
of Munday was in Weinert Mon-
day.

Mr. Jerry Kane of Lubbock is
spending his vacation with his
parents.Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kane.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory' Ross of
Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Ross of Haskell were week end
guests at the Methodist parson-
age.

Mrs. Elmer Dunn of Cohoma,
visited Rev. and Mrs. D. A. Ross
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones had
as their guests for the week end
their sons Arnold of Dallas and
Roy of Houston.

"7tu

Mr. and Mrs. G rover Jones of
Brushy and their guest, Mrs. Coy
Perkins and son Jerry of Sulphur
Springs were In Weinert Satur-
day.

Misses Gloria June Kane and
Ann Weinert attended the show
in Munday Sunday afternoon.

Miss Colene Wheeler of near
Rule returned home after a visit
to Mr. and Mrs. Milton Walker

Mrs. Melvin Josseletand chil-
dren are visiting her parents in
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett of
Rule were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bcttis last week.

Wilburn Earp came in from
the CCC camp at Fort Griffin
to spend the week end with Ills
parents.Mr. and Mrs. John Earp

Wallace Van Gavitte of Leel--,
land is a guest in the home of hi
aunt Miss Laverne Burgess and
his grandfather. Mr B. A Bur
gess.

Rev. J. T. Griswold of Clyde
was here last week in the inter
est of his farm. He recently lost
a residence by fire on his farm
north of town.

Mrs. W. L. Johnsonwas shop--1
ping in btamwrd Saturday,

Richard Weinert of Abilene
spent the week end with home
folks.

Mrs. John Moyficld of Cotton-
wood community was in Weinert
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Merchant of
Cottonwood community were in
town Sunday. Mr. Merchant states
that he is working over two hun
dred acres of farm land which!
keeps him busy.

Mr Walter Murchison, County
Attorney of Haskell county was
transactingbusiness here Monday

Methodist MissionarySociety
Meets For Program

The opening song for the Ste-
wardship program which was dir-
ected by Mrs. D. A. Ross on Mon-
day, August 12 was I Need Thee
Every Hour, and I Love To Toll
The Story followed, with Mrs
Richard Weinert at the piano

Mrs. Harry Bcttis gave a ver
interestingarticle on tithing, read-
ing passages of scripture, some
of which were taken from first
Corhv.liians, Leviticus, Numbers,
Chronicles, Proverbs.Malichi, He-
brews and Matthew which was
followed by prayer. Mrs. Cecil
Jones gave a talk on volunteer
giving.

Those present were: Mmes. D.
A. Ross, Harry Bettis, Jack Bcttis,
Ernest Griffith, Sam Bird Jr.,
PrestonWeinert, Richard Weinert,
Cecil Jones,J. W. Medley, Everett
Medley, Frank Ford and H. We-
inert

The members of the Baptist
Missionary Societywere joined by
the Methodist women for an hour
of prayer service.
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There'salways a moment for
the pause that refreshes with ice-col- d

Coca-Col-a at home. The taste of
ice-col- d Coca-Col-a delights your taste.
And it brings you a refreshed feeling
that is always welcome. Your dealer
has the handy six-bott- le carton.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- A CO. BY

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY

THE HASKELL
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Quarterly Conference To Be
Held Here

Thi district sunorintendent of
the Northwest Texas conference,

,. T M Tnhnclnn of Stnmfnrrl i

announces that he will hold the
quarterly conference for the
Weinert Methodist Church on
August 23.

Mr. John Rike, County Commis-
sioner of Precinct 2, and little
daughter Ann Kathryn were in
Weinert Friday.

Mmes. Bill Tanner and Maud
Derr of the Cottonwood communi-
ty were in Weinert Saturday.

W. T. Johnsonwho finished in
the class of 1940 will enter H-- S. U.
on September1st. He will go on
his athletic ability. He hnd two
years of training in athletic work
unaer coacn Elmo Cure. He will
be in training in Simmons Uni- -
yersity under Coach Kimbrough.

The Baptist revival at the taber-
nacle is drawing large crowdsanS
much interest Is being manifested.
Rev. D. Van Pelt has charge and
Rev. F. A. Hollis of Abilene is
doing the preaching. Local talent
has chargeof the singing.

o
Larger Livestock

Division Planned
for Abilene Fair

Abilene An enlarge livestock
division will feature the West
Texas Fair, scheduledin Abilene
October 7--

Catalogue of the exposition, now
in the handsof the printer, will
announceincreasedpremium lists
In livpstook olnssps. Knov P?ir?
superintendentof the division, re
ports mat pnysicai faculties oi
the Fair plant arc in good condi-
tion and will be better able to
nccomodate th animals than last
year.

Premiums in the farm horse
and mule show will total $312, an
increase over last year. Premiums
in other classes will include $440
op Palomino horses, $G00 in the
Herefordshow, $300 in the Jersey
cattle division, $200 for sheepand
goats.

To emphasize the fact that the
West Texas Fair is a regional
event for West Texas people, en-
tries In the Jersey show will be
accepted from a area
in Cnntr.l1 Wrst Tnvnc nnlw TVilo
will eliminate professional show
men irom distant points.

Information rpirnrdlni thn lli-n- -

stock show may be obtained by
writing to thesedivision superin-
tendents in Abilene: Palomino
horses, Dr, M. T. Ramsey; Here-ford- s.

D. H. Jeffries? .Torsevs Rnm
Kennedy; sheep and goats, Harry
tioiu raraKui sneep,Krnest urls-so- m;

farm horseand mules, Henry
Antilley.

o
In an average year, Forest

Serviceofficers fight about 12,800
fires in National Forests.

Experiments in Georgia reveal
that a pine needle mulch can
sometimes be used to reforest old
fields or clay gall areas. Pino
needlo mulch decays slowly, is
not easily blown away, and holds
moisture well.

FREE PRESS

PierceBrooks Star
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This attractive couple are en-
thusiastic campaignersfor Pierce
Brooks in his runoff race for Rail-
road Commissioner. Pictured be-
fore their modest cottage in Oak
(Jlitf, VUUUS suburb, they are
Mrs. Pierce Brooks and Bob, aged
12. Although they remain at home

Briefly Told News ItemsFrom

SAGERTON
Miss Armittle Benton spent last

week at home returning to Knox
City Sunday. Miss Benton is tele-
phone operator at Knox City.

Mrs. Eulis Hays of Greenville,
Texas is visiting in the home ofI, . r i' U"U Airs. Ed..P?' .

-- ay una wi-vit-
.

Mrs. G. W. Braden and daugh-
ter of Corinth and Miss Viola
Mims visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Mims Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Fulbright who has
been a patient in the Stamford
Sanitarium is at the home of her
son Lowell Fulbricht.

Mrs. John Clark returned from
Nocona Saturday where she has
beenat the bedsideof her mother
Mrs. Smith who is very ill.

Billv Mims is sDondint? tho
week with his grandmother Mrs.
G. W. Braden at Corinth.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Clark were
in Haskell Monday afternoon.

Walter Murchison, candidatefor
County Attorney was in Sagerton
Monday.

Mrs. Mollie Tubbs and daughter
of Abilene visited her sister Mrs.
J. T. Mims Thursday and Fridav
of last week.

Mrs. B. Hess and Mrs. G. A.
Leach went to Knox City Tues-
day.

Mrs. J. T. Mims visited in Ansnn
Friday afternoon.

Mr. E. L. Tabor, principal of
SagertonHigh School was in Sag-
erton Monday and Tuesday.

Rev. E. D. Holt is bringing some
very spiritual messages to the
people of Sagerton.The public is
cordially invited to nttend these
revival services.

Miss Edna Schroeder returned
home last week from a visit in
Truscott.

Family Reunion Held At
Buffalo Gap

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Helwig
and Miss Burney Lou Thurman
were entertained with a barbecue
and picnic lunch held near their
ranch at Buffalo Gap. August 8th.
After lunch the crowd enjoyed
sKaiing nna swimming at the Abl
lene State Park.

Presentwere; Mr. and Mrs. L.
II. Schroeder and sons, Leon,
Murry, Loyd Jamesand J. C. anddaughter,Edna, Mrs. R. H. Rife,
Mrs. Willie Schrocdcr all of Sag-
erton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Marion Dip-p- el

of Old Glory, Miss Earnestine
Herring of Aspermont, Mr. and
Mrs. Burnle Thurman of Wichita
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schroe-
der, Mr. and Mrs. Frank-- Iteichert,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Weiss and Dona,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jeschke nnd
sons Harley nnd Melvin, Mr. and
Mrs. Onio Loudder, Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. C. Hanerland,Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Miles, Mr. A. W. Helwig, of Miles,
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while the candidatetours tho state
they are each doing a big part
in the campaign.Mrs. Brooks has
spoken at club meetingsand over
the radio and son Bob has mount-
ed the stump to enlist the neigh-
borhood kids to urge their parents'
votes.

Texas and Billy Bob Carswell of
Cisco Mrs. J. M. Hipp, Mrs. C. E.
Yager of Buffalo Gap and host
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Helwig and Miss Burney Lou
rnurman. '1' .41 ..

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Schroeder
and sons accompanied by Miss
Edna Schroeder visited relatives
in Quanahlast Sunday.

Mr. and Bill Martin and daugh
ters, Lucile, Norma and Billy
snont the wpelc inrt In Ahilnnn
Miss JoyceRossaccompaniedthem
home where she will visit for a
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morgan
and daughter Woncilo visited re-
latives in Throckmorton Sunday.

Miss Mary and Mahdeen Reising
nnd Beulah Mae Summersvisited
friends in Haskell, Weinert and
Munday Thursday of last week.

Mr. Richard Helwig of Buffalo
Gap visited his sister, Mrs. L. H.
SchroederThursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Prion Mnrtln nnH
daughter Marian Lou shopped in
aiamiord Saturday.

I..,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Haskell Sandcfurl
and little daughtervisited Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Lambert Sunday.

Miss Cora Dcdson visited in
Rule last week.

Mrs. Tullle Herring and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. T. C. Her-
ring and daughter Jancttc, visited
in Ranger last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Spltzer
and little daughter, Katherlnc of
Old Glory visited Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wienko Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ebbllng who
have been making their home In
Missouri for the past few months
have moved back to Sagerton.Mr.
Ebbllng will resumehis old job as
agent for the Santa Fe railroad.

The Sagerton baseball team
played Gauntt Sunday. The score
was 29-- 5 in favor of Sagerton.

Those who enjoyed n picnic at
the Old Glory lake recently were:
Mr and Mrs. Irvln Dlcrs, Mr. and
Mrs, G A. Dlers and Jean, Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar Dlcrs of Denver,
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Schrocdcr, Mr. and Mrs, F. A,
Stegemocllc, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Druescdow and Bill Dlers.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs B. Hess Sunday were: Mrs.
Mollie Hanger, Mrs. Ben Dunn
nnd sons, D. H. and Billy all of
Anadnrko, Oklahoma, Mrs. J. M.
Reising and daughters, Mahdecn
and Mary and Mrs. W. C. Gwyn
and little daughter, Pauline Eli-
zabeth, all of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Englcman and daugh-
ter, Jean of Spur, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Paul L. Summersand daughters
Betty and Dorothea Paul, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Z. Summers,all of Stam-
ford, Mrs. John L. Tabor and sons,
Billy Douglas and Jacky Coy nnd
Beulah Mae Summers.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Russell and
son Tommje, visited in Old Glory
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Herring and
daughter are visiting relatives in
bagerton this week.

Mrs. W. P. Caudle returned
home last week after visiting her
son Quant Caudle and family of
Whlteface.

Mr. Ed Minyard of Mlngus,
Texas is visiting in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Russell.

Stitch and Chatter Club
Mrs. Bill Martin entertainedthe

Stitch and Chatter Club in her
home Wednesdayof last week.
Six memberswere absent.

After the social hour refresh-
ments were served to: Mmes.
Claud Spurlin. G. A. Leach, M.
M. Hastings, Claud Guinn, G. E.
Russell. Rov Wienke. Rnh TinnVi
lin, F. A. Stegemoeller,Grady Lee
Laughlin, R. N. Sheid, C. K. Holt
Sr., Price Martin and the hostess
Mrs. Bill Martin.

The next meeting will be held
weonesaay.August 21 in the home
of Mrs. G. E. Russell.

The world's population has in-

creased nearly five-fo- ld in the
three centuries between 1630 and
1930, but the birthrate in the
United Slates has declined sharp-
ly in the past 50 years.

BRING YOUR

Friday August 10, 1040
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Let's have less talk nnd more
nctlon.

Let's open wide tho door of
opportunity to the young folks.

Let's promptly and fully meet
our obligations to the aged, tea-
chers, and blind.

Let's encouragehome owning.
Let's prevail on our Congress-

men to cut the Land Bank interest
to per cent and thus give tho
farmers renewedhope for the fu-

ture.
Let's make the highways safer

by moving. the whiskey stoops nnd
honky-ton- ks into town in wet ter-
ritory so that the police can make
them obey the laws.

Let's stop extravagancein State
Government and fill up thou-
sand ramified rat (holes in Austin
where your tax money is poured.

earnestlyask for your consid-
eration in the Run-O- ff Election
August 21th. promise honest,
faithful service.

Respectfully,
A. H. KING.

Plunkett Motor
Freight Lines

Phone167

Over Niarht Service
From

Dallas, Tort Worth'
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls .

Pickup and Delivery

linH
ComeHer For
BargainPrices!

Value-minde-d women will agree that our
every-da- y prices afford real food values and a
chanceto saveon all purchases large or small. Wo
invite YOU to try our service. Along with scoresof
other women, you'll find everything you expect in
the way of fine foods, economically priced. Come
in today and SAVE!

1 .&. "PayCashand PayLeas"

Cut--Rate Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

US . .

Blacksmith
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Work
We are equippedto handle any kind of blacksmithing

job, and specializein repairing farm equipmentof all kinds.
Large stock of materials,bolts,points,discs,etc. In caseof a
breakdown, don't hold up your farm work while waiting for
a new part bring thebroken parthereand more than likely
our skilled blacksmithscan give you a first classrepair job"

thatwill makethe item good asnew.
We do all kinds of welding and lathework. Try our ser-

vice the next time you needblacksmith or repair work of
any kind. We guaranteeall materialsand workmanship.

Jones& Son
"The Place for Everything"

Blacksmithing ServiceStation SheetMetal Works
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Brief News Of TI PItems From VJ L Li
Thursday Bridge Club

The home of Mrs. Walter Mc-

Candless was attractively decor-

ated with rosesand other flowers
Wednesdaywhen she entertained
members of the Thursday Bridge
Club. High score prize was pre-

sented Mrs. Jess Place.
Refreshmentswere served to

the following members: Mmes.
Newt Cole, JessPlace,John Beh-rlng-er,

BUI Kittley, Alvln Kclley,
John Herron, C. E. Lott.

Brldgcttc Club

Summer flowers decorated the
home of Jean Glass on Thursday
evening when she entertained for
members of the Brldgette Club
nnd guestswith a party. A Span-
ish motif was carried out in tal-

lies, score pads and refreshments.
Potato salad, hot dogs, pickles

nnd Coca-Col- as were served buf-
fet style to the following mem-
bers: Jcrrcno Verner, Emma
Jcne Lisle, Judy Turner, Mar-
garet Davis, Margaret Mitchell,
Marjory Lott, Benny Sellers, Lucy
Ann Moris, lone Allen and Pau-
line Hlncs. Guests were: Juno
Lisle, Tommye Jo Mllstead, Al-min-

Weaver, Evelyn Morgan,
AugustaKimbler and Marie Shook
of Sweetwater.

Francis Taylor Becomes Brfde ot
O. B. Cave

The marriage on September 1

of Francis Taylor, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Taylor of Ro-ta-n

and O. B. Cave of Rule, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cave of
Rotan was formally announcedat
a tea given by the bride-elect- 's

mother at her home, attended by
approximately 100 guesst.

Baskets and vases of pink
gladioluseswere used in decora-
tions for the entertaining suite.
The centerpiecewas a ship of for
tune with a miniature bride and
groom standing on the deck rest-
ed in a large crystal bowl with
gardenias floating in the water.
White satin streamers extended
from this to a colonial bouqueton
eachcorner of the table. A white
scroll inscribed the words, Francis
and O. B., Sept. 1, 1940.

During the reception Mrs. F.
White of Megarglc, aunt of the
bride-ele- ct and Arlene Smith
played piano and violin selections
and Fay McCandless of Rule
played piano selections. Mrs.
Chas. Slgnor of Abilene, violin
played a medley of songs.

For the announcementtea Miss
Taylor chose turquoise starched
marquisette made with fitted
basqueancLi squareyolk and a
bevff...; TjRrrt over taffeta. Her
corsagewas gardenias.

Anna Lou Cave, sister of the
groom-to-b-e presided at the re-
gistry table where guests were
registered in a white and gold
book.

Other membersof the house
party were Mrs. H. C. Shelton,
Mrs. Nelson Smith of Roscoe,
Virginia Lawn of George West,
Mrs. J. R. Strayborn, Mrs. Guy
Patterson, Mrs. Lon Adams, Mrs.
O. D. Weathersbee,Mrs. C. E.
Leon, Katheryn Duff, Sibyl How-
ard and Margaret Heliums.

Out-of-to- guests were from
Abilene, Balrd, Megargel, Rule,
Merkel, Sweetwater, Monahans,
Stamford. Roby and Roscoe.

A refreshment plate holding an
open face sandwich, green and
white mints, a summersnow ball
and green lime ice was served.

Vegetable Laxative
Has Important Points

rhls laxative docs three important
things for most users. If simple
lircctions arc followed, it usually
lets punctually, thoroughly, gently.
vou will Hko spicy BLACK-DRAUGHT- 'S

way. Chief of its
ingredients is an "intesti-a-l

tonlc-laxatlv- which helpstone
azy bowel muscles. Next time,

ko BLACK-DRAUGH- T. Econom-
ical, too: 25 to 40 doses,25c
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BIG EVENT
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Houiewives, budget balan-

cer, thrifty buyer welcome
thi tale. There are morethan
200 grand value at new low
ericM valuet for the whole

Birthday Party
Mrs. EarnestLewis honoredher

son Earnest Jr. with a birthday
party Saturday August 10th on
his sixth birthday.

The party was in the form of
a carnival on the lawn with
slides, fish ponds, swings and
Madam Zomblll to tell fortunes.

Guests were: Joan Webb, Bobby
Kittley, Wanda Nolle McCain,
David Verner, Patsy and Gerald
Morrow, Everett and Bobby Ross
Payne, Mary Paul andJerry Gib-
son, Martha Ann Emery, Larry
Zcngus, Sherrio Lynn Yarbrough,
Travis and Howard Yarbrough,
John H. and Mary Martha Arnett,
Maurene Swcatmon, Jenc and
Betty Bullock, Dalthinc La Rue
and Maxino Yarbrough, Jo Ann
Lee, R. L. Malone of Los Angeles,
Calif., Margaret Yarbrough, Jcan--
ette and Lucy Lockett Gauntt,
Robert Lewis, Roger Dale Malone
and the honoreeEarnest Jr. Mrs.
Lewis was assistedin entertaining
by CharlesB. and Wanda JoNeal,
Lois Baker, Pauline Yarbrough,
Mrs. Bob Malone, Mary Alston
O'Pri of Electra was Madam

Mrs. Less Lewis Entertains
Mrs. Less Lewis honored her

husband with a surprise birthday
dinner Thursday of last week.

Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Newt Wilson and daughter Con-
nie, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Denson,
Mr. and Mrs. Red Wilson and
daughters,Barbara Ann and Mary
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain and
Wilma Jene,Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Norman and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lewis.

Outing at Knox City Park
A number of young people

motored to the Knox City park
Tuesday evening lor a picnic.

Those present were: Crystlne
Brannon,Belva and GladysCurry,
Faye and Ruby Kelley, Pauline
Yarbrough, Lois Baker, Mrs. Wil-
lie Mae Hunt, Mildred Fouts,
Rhogenla Chambers,Eva Barbee,
Mamie Sue Smith, Mrs. James
McCain, Mrs. Newton Westmor-
land, Mrs. Bob Malone, Mrs. Arlie
Frazler and little daughter, Kay,
Mrs. Cordel Henry of Rochester,
and Mrs. Gene Woods of Seattle,
Washington.

Bridge Party Held In McCandless
Home

Six tables of guests were pre
sent Tuesday afternoon when
Misses Velma and Faye McCand-
less entertained at their home in
Rule with a bridge party.

An ice course was served be
iore xne games played m rooms
attractively decorated with sum
mer flowers. High score prize
was presentedMrs. Novis Ousley.
Floating prize went to Mrs. Sam
Davis.

The guest list included: Mmes.
Jack Mills, Reba Stahl, JessPlace,
Walter McCandless, E. B. Harris,
L. W. Jones Jr., Bynum Britton,
Walter Hills, Novis Ousley, James
E. Lindsey, J. B. Pumphrey, Ed-
gar Ellis, Wilbur Arrington, Bill
Kittley, O. J. Emery, Robert Sol-loc- k,

Summie Eaton, Sam Davis,
W. D. Payne, Tom Edd Simpson,
nojand of Stamford and
marguerite McColIum of Haskell

HERE AND THERE NEWS
Mrs. Newton WestmorlnnH onnnt

Tuesday and Wednesdayin KnoxCity with relatives.
Mrs. W. R. Terry and Mrs. Paul

Edwards visited in Knox City
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Finley of
Meadows were the guestsof Mr.
a"d Mrs. Tom Cannon last week.

Miss Vanita Bow of Happy visit- -
,,? it1LJ10rr, of Rev-- and Mrs.J. W. Partin last week.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Woods of

Stamfcrd were Rule visitors onThursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Wash Hines andson Wayon of Port Arthur were

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. JessPlace last week.
Mrs. ClarenceLeon and daugh-

ters of Rotan visited their par
ents ana grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Cloud Thursday.
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family. Although tome of the article offered on thi tale are not
manufacturedin the Rexall laboratories,all of thi merchandise is

producedexpressly for Rexall andcarries the Rexall guaranteeof

satisfaction.Every item whethermanufacturedby Rexall or made
for it I distributed exclusively through Rexall Drug Stores. Let

ha whole family ioin in checkina their needs and bo hereearl.

Paytie Drug Co.

FASHION PREVIEW
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A iCriAKnliHU uc.jrance at a
r nominal coit is the reward of
a gray kldakin coat. The Balmacaan
model seen above appears in the
Auguit Good Housekeeping.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams of
Peacock were the week end
guests of Mrs. Williams' parents
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCaul.

Jim Allison transactedbusiness
in Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott visit-

ed in Stamford Saturday.
Jess Place, Pete Swatman,

Wash Hines and son Wayon
were Abilene visitors Friday.

Mrs. Ray Willingham visited
in Hamlin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cole visit-p-d

in Smir last week.
Misses Summie Lee and Merle

Eaton shoDDed in Abilene on
Thursday.

Miss Olga Allison was the
truest of Mrs. S. A. Allison in
Abilene Friday.

Mr. and Mrs., John Herron
were Stamford visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Elgin Carothers and Miss
Mrytle Penick were Stamford
visitors Saturday.

Will Davis and son Hollis re-

turned Friday from a visit in
Galvestonand Baytown.

"W. R. Terry, Elgin Carothers,
A. T. Fouts. Tom Bridees and
Nig Henry left Saturday to visit
the D. P. L. Cotton Plantation in
Scott. Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Baker
left! Sunday for Cofcpus Chnjsti
for a two weeksvacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Malone and
little daughter and Miss Lois
Baker visited relatives in Fort
Worth last week end.

Frank Turner of Haskell trans-
acted businessin Rule Saturday.

Mrs. Jess Place was the guest
of Mrs. Clay Davis in Stamford
Wednesday.

Owen Westmorlandwas a busi-
ness visitor in Ablleno Wednes
day.

Mrs. Claude Cole and Mrs. Dan
Cook were Abilene visitors on
Tuesday.

Beans McCandless was a busi-
ness visitor in Stamford Wednes-
day.

Miss Faye McCandless attended
the announcementtea of Francis
Taylor in Rotan Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Davis and daughter
Margaret, Mrs. Mattie Lott and
daughter Marjory were Stamford
visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Lee Mitchell and son
Douglas were Abilene isitors on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hornbeck
and daughter Betty of Abilene
visited In Rule Wednesday.

avir. ana Airs. Lee Norman and
their daughter, Mrs. Rae Eastland
and Mr. Eastland and son Billic
of Chilllcothe and Mrs. J. B. Nor-
man of Abilene returned on last
Wednesdayfrom a two weeks
vacationin the Northeasternstates.

Mrs. Robert Ward and daughter
Mary of Buckeye. Ariz., visited
her grandmother Mrs. G. W. May
una umer relatives me past week

Mrs. Lela May and Mrs. A. B.
Preddy of Headrick, Okla., visit-
ed in the home of Mrs. G. W.
May this week.

Mrs. G. W. May. Mrs. Ora Mc--
Collough Mrs. C. E. Lott shopped
in Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. John Herron, Mrs. Paul
Mercer and Mrs. J. E. Placewere
Haskell visitors Sundayafternoon.

Charlie Partin. student of Texas
Tech visited his parents,Mr and
Mrs. J. W. Partin last week end.

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards

Optometrist
Eyes Tested . . . Glasses Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL. TEXAS

Qm. OICA? CHRISTOPHER Cm
mmHr Mitt rwwvt. am r
VWtt t4 CtHoMM. 35c t

OATES DRUG STORJC

Mrs. Alvln Kclley, Mrs. Walter
Hills and Mrs. Evelyn Zcngus
were Haskell visitors Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Alvln Kclley was the
guest of her sister Mrs. Dave
Prewlt of Stamford Tuesday.

Mrs. E. O. Morgan and daughter
Evelyn visited Mrs. Luther Rose
and family in Stamford Tuesday.

Mrs. A. J. Kclley had as her
guests Saturday her mother, Mrs.
G. M. Sims, her sister, Mrs. Cloud
Smith and daughter Shirley Jenc,
Mary Kathryn Batson, Betty Jo
Bobby Lou and Doris Anderson
of Sagerton.

Don Davis and Lois Baker were
Fort Worth visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Lewis
nnd sons left Wednesdayfor a
three weeks vacation in South
Texas.

Bob Malone and Clyde Laugh-li- n

transactedbusiness in Sweet
water Monday.

Mrs. J. O. Hills shopped In
Stamford Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Verner spent
last week end In Mineral Wells.
They were accompanied home
by Mr. Vomer's mother, Mrs. D.
E. Verner who had beenvisiting
here the past week.

Robrt Sollock, Novis Ousley,
and Wilbur Arrington attended a
rotary convention in Vernon on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith visited
Mrs. Park Simpson In the Haskell
county hospital Sunday.

Bill Kittley was a business visit-
or in StamfordMonday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jude Smith
to a ranch near Clalremont last

week.
Dave Guinn and son Rector of

Sagertonwere Rule visitors Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Malone and
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Malone of
New Mexico visited Mrs. M. A.
Malone last week.

H

Size 72x84 . .

.
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All &&M Graduates
Given Training In

Military Science

College Station When
military service gets under

way in the United Statesand men
betweenthe ages of 21 and 45 are
called, they will meet many Tex-
as Aggies already on hand and in
command when they arrive in
camp.

Since 1876, when Texas A. &
M. College was established,mili-
tary science and tactics has been
a required course with the result

E. B. Whorton transactedbusi-
ness in Rotan Monday.

.Mrs. Joe Smith and son
were Knox City visitors Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cole arc
vlsitlnc in Dallas this week.

i I 1 -- &

Mary Frunvis Gauhtt had as her
cuestslast week Sidney Bill Cur
tls of Lubbock and Anna Pearl
Carothersof Lubbock. .

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Partin
were Stamford visitors Monday.

Ester Rogers accompanied by
Maxine Rowland of Stamford sail-

ed from Houston Wednesday for
New York.

Vanita Bow shopped in Stam-
ford Tuesday.

Mrs. Ruth Davis and daughter
Margaret, Marjory Lott and Mrs.
C. E. Lott were Abilene visitors
Tuesday.

" . -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Yeatts of
Stamford were the guests of Mrs.
Yeatt's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Cole Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McCandless
and daughtersFay and Velma left
Wednesday for Redloso, New
Mexico.

Mrs. Paul Mercer visited rela-
tives in Hamlin and Rotan

and

ry BJir&cA--v- 5Cw v:?vlv

I --?" A

As An Added
For You To

in
Charge purchaseswill go on Sep-

tember bills payable 1st.

A small payment will hold your

cash in our plan.

extra warmth
August Sale
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compul-
sory

Bobby

Wed-
nesday Thursday.

October

lay-aw- ay

pound weight
ch sateen Block plaids

Pair
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that all graduates of the college
are well trained in military tech-
nique. During World War I there
were 2200 Aggies In service and
a vast majorioty of them held
commissions as officers, some
ranking as high as colonel, all
because they had the necessary
training and qualifications for
those high ranks learned while
they were taking their regular
college course.

All students at Texas A. & M.
College are required to take a
two-ye- ar ReserveOfficers Train-
ing Corps basic coursewhich re-

quires but three hours weekly and
which carried college to-

ward a degree.As juniors and
seniors they may elect military
science as part of their course and
if approved by the college mili-
tary department, they receive a
contract with the War Department
which pays them approximately
$90 yearly and upon graduation
earns them a commission as sec-
ond lieutenant in the Officers
ReserveCorps. Veterinary medi-
cine studentsare eligible for first
lieutenant's rating. Last June 360
of the graduating class received
commissions and brought to ap
proximately 4000 the number of
Aggies who have been commis
sioned since the end of the last
war. Of these, the men who will
be called will serve as officers
rather than in the ranks.

Mr. and Mrs. J D. Breedlove of
Tyler were week end guestsin the
home of his brother, Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Breedlove.

"MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES

wys Vema S.' "Sinct using Adlerila the
plmplts are gone My skin Is smooth and
slows with health." Adlcnka helps wash
BOTH bowels, ajid relleej temporary constN
patlon that often aggravatesbid complexion

OATES DRUG STORE
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Lady

. . A Pepperell which
one of bes'i values jxu can . . Constructed
of natural . . Blended
In to provide a maximum de-
gree of warmth . . pound weight . .

binding . .
Peach, Wine, Orchid,

August Sale

bound

PerCent

Size . . wool double blankets
. . for ... 4
pound . . with acetate
binding with of
Block plaids in cedar blue.

Sale, Pair

3A Part wool give

credit

98

Mrs. R. N. Hallmark of Erlck,
Okla.. Is visiting in the of

the obtain

PAQB

this Her daughter.
Marine of spent

her parents, Mr. Mrs. B. T.J week In the Clift home,

To VotersoS
4:

The State of Texas.
County of Jones.

Before me the undersignedauthority, a Notary
Public in and for JonesCounty, on this day
personally appeared P. Bland and M. V. Bland

are to me well known and whom I certify to be
creditable persons,who being me duly sworn, on
their oaths deposes and E. Bland is a
candidatefor the democraticnomination for County
Commissioner of Precinct No. 4 of Haskell County,
Texas and it has reported that the

E. Bland moneyfrom P. Bland and
failed and refused to repay the Affiant says

such is false and untrue in this, that the
said E. Bland did borrow money from P.
Bland severalyears ago, but that the truth and in
fact he repaid the same in accordancewith obli-
gation and does not now the P. Bland
any of money and hasnot beenindebted to the
said W. P. Bland in any amount for several
and that facts are within the knowledge of
both of said affiants.

(Signed) P. BLAND.
V. BLAND.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me P.
Bland and V. Bland, on this 12th day of August
1940, to certify which witnessmy official signature
and of office.

E. COMBES,
(Seal) Notary Public, JonesCounty, Texas.

Forget the Heat Now! Just think how
cold it will he this winter! Be ready when
the thermometerhits

August
LAN

S3H1BWH::W.

Inducement

Buy BLANKETS
August

purchases

"zero"

We bought blankets early! Literally thousandsof them
direct from America's largest mills 'Way back when prices were
at their lowest mark anticipating this August Sale whenwe would
offer them to you at theseexceptionally low
every wejght, size and type Blankets that will take
of chill out of wintry nights It's to your advantage
from complete stocks Chaotic conditions caused

havemade marketsuncertain belief will
profit buying your future supply of blankets

Cllft

100ft wool Single blanket 4 weight blanket
known throughout America its value attractiveness.
Solid colors Rose, Blue, Wine, Cedar Dusty Rose, Green and
Peach August Sale Each

PepperellDeLuxe

Single Blankets
72x90 blanket represents

synthetic fibres
proportion

3V3
acetate

Blue, Green,

SO

72x84
fluffy nights

weight ch

stitching

August

"Packard" Part Wool
BLANKETS

Chatham
Ashley

home tho

Texas,

says that

that been

same.
that report

said

years,
these

seal
CHAS.

prices . of
bit

to
the

war the and it is our that you
now.

pound A
for true and

Size

and

Inch satin Solid
Rose

half
Soft and cold

satin
four rows

rose, and

and end

W.

by
W.

W. W.

W. W.

his
owe W.

sum

W.
M.

by W.
M.

by

98

Meredith" Wool

Blankets

2

A

6

Breckcnrldgc

the
PrecinctNo.

borrowed

now
European

Wool Blankets
ft

"Belvue" 25 Per Wool

Sizo 72x84 . . part wool double blankets

and Sale Pair.

week.

who

said

every last

weight . . acetate taffeta binding
with four rows of stitching . . One of the
finest blanket values we've ever offered
. . Block plaids that) feature rose, cedar,
blue and green.August Sale, pair

Size 66x80 . . part wool, with ch
(

sateen . . Block plaids in colors: Rose,cedar,blue
green. August . .

Blankets

select

Cent

Mm

si

1

Blankets I

$298
"Liberty" PartWool

BLANKETS
weight,

binding

A

4 -- pound 9
1:

inlflr
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Joyce Noll Hamblcton
Entertains House Guest
With Tea

Honoring her house guest. Miss
Mary Frances Greene of Tyler,
Texas Miss Joyce Nell Hamblcton
entertained with a tea Sunday
afternoon The home of Miss Ham-bleto-n's

sister. Mrs. Carl Arbuckle
was the scene for the party with
guests calling between the hours
of five and seven.

In the receiving line were Mrs.
Carl Arbuckle, Mrs. Leon Pearsey,
Miss Greeneand the hostess. Pre-
siding at the tea table was another
sister of the hostess, Miss Velma
Hamblcton of Tyler and Mrs. Guy
Mays.

Guest list included Misses Jean
Conner, Jane Holt, Mary Louise
Curry. Eula Mae Watson of Lub-
bock, Billie Doris Murphy. Doris
Waggoner, Amelia Beth Hammer,
LaVernc Bynum, Wanda Dulaney,
GenevaThompson. Cht istine Lowe.
Eula Fayc Glass, Helen Ballard.
Marvina Post Anita Jo Simmons.
Louise Pierson. Frances Fouts.
Cathryn Wair, Martelle Clifton.
Dorothy Morgan of Abilene Mmes
Troy Trout and Marion Josselet.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I Kuff
Hosts For Party
Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs W. P. Ruff were
hosts to a party Tuesday inviting
membersof their supper club. As
Is their custom supperwas served
in a drug store down town and
afterwards game of bridge played
in the host's homo.

High score prizes for the even-
ing were presented to Mrs. J. E.
Walling Jr . and to Robert Sego
The guest list included: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Sego. Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Walling Jr., Mr and Mrs
Carl Arbuckle, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Power, Mr and Mrs Leon Pear-
sey and Mrs. E E McElroy of
Sweetwater.

Hosiery

SALE!
1.00 three-thre-ad 79c
85c "Jiree thead C9c

Snood Top S1.00
Queen Lace Sl.l0
.Nylon SI.J",

All Dressas2 for 1

1 Bargain Rack ($3.98 to
$1.98

idJ Slack . . SlSn
. Slacks .

' jt.r'h
CSO 6Us $3 9

43flfie Shoe MOO

XEW SHIPMENT OF FAl I
COATS, DRfcSSES AND

ACCESSORIES

Be sure to see the Fall
Fashion Show nt The Texas
Theatre Wednesday,Augur; 21,
at 8:30 p. m.

Thepersonaiily
Shoppe

Tonkavva Hotel B.dg.
Haskell, Texas

ELM A H GUEST, Owner
AIR-CONDITION-

jfi"

Mav ltellc Missionary Society
Meets In The Homo of
Mrs. John E. RoblMm

The May Belle Missionary Circle
met Monday in the home ot iurs
John E. Robison in a Royal Scr--

ice program. With Mrs Jim
Crawford in charge the opening
song was Have Thine Own Waj
Lord.

The devotional was given by
Mrs John E. Robison from 91st
Psalm. Her subject was Under
His Wing" Prayer followed thank-
ing God for his protection

Mrs Trav Everett spoke on
Foundation Stones and told of
the desire Dr. E. Z Simmons of
China had for the religious educa-
tion of women called to do foreign
work just as the men had In 190"
Dr Simmons' dreamcame true for
with faith and couragethe women
of Southland started this attempt
and a great school was built What
made Mrs Everetts subject so
interesting was the fact Dr Sim-
mons was her great uncle She
told of a gift given her mother bv
his wife from the foreign fields
and today sheholds it a v rrv dea
treasureamong her cuvcri.r-- .

Mrs. Charlie Quattlobaum dis-
cussed the complete furrusi j, o
this great school in the arrangi-men- ts

of the houe as well as the
completing of their degrees

The location of this school re-
cognized as the House Beautiful
was describedby Mrv Jesse J

Mrs. Jim Crawford tld f the
enrollment of this school which
was only four girls the first ear
and its increasein numbersvearlv
Mrs. Everett led in prayer for the
success of this great W. M U
training school.

Mrs H. R Whatley told of (he
purposeof the Margaret Funds--th- at

its only use was for the edu-
cation of our missionary'schildren

A letter written from Mav Belle
Taylor to the Baptist Standard
while in Brazil training school,
describingthe school and its great
work was read to our circle. A
prayer of dismissal and asking
God to restore May Bell's health
to her so that she may return in
the future to the work shehas had
for the past 2 1- -2 years that she
loes so well was offered by Mrs.
JesseJosselet.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Edd Cass in our
Bible quiz lesson. We are looking
for a large attendanceso come and
be with us.

Mrs. Clvde Mcdaris Is
Honored With
Shovr

A bridal shower was civen in
th home of T. C '

, Thursday - . r ,

Mr. CI- - ' M, '

Dof .' 1,1

r .1
1 - .Mr- - C

. e several jnnn
' and i

. 1 il O.l

' If I V--

i H O " U A J Y
r , ij Clydi- - "". ins Mijm. ,

Weir Buluh Mae Wdtkins-- ,

JanomaWilliams, Vera Mae Hern-do- n,

Lav erne Day, Inez Carver,
CharlenePack, Dorothy Ivey, Ruth
McReynolda, and the hostess, Mrs.
C. E Tidwell and Mrs. C. N.
Scoggms

Those sendinggifts were: Mmes.
Comer Felton, Bertie McReynolds,
IJi slfc Duncan. Matt Ivey, Donb
Ann MiAnuity, Blanche Pope, C
E Webb H B. Stacey. Alma
P.ick, Vet a Mae Carver, J. W.
Car'er, Myrtle McReynolds. Miss
Johnnie Pearl Carver, Rudene
PJtk

, A.

1c Sale1c
Wallpaper

Buy PatternsaCpPerRoll
And Up

We'll give you an additional roll for
only lc while they last.

Friday andSaturday,August 16-1-7

Brazelton Lbr.
Company

i i

RecentHaskell Bride
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Miss QeraldineConner Becomes

Bride of RaybonLam In

QardenCeremony
Monday evening on the twenty-fir- st

wedding annhersar' of her
parents,Mr and Mrs. C. M. Con-

ner ot this city. Miss Geraldine
Conner became the bride of Ray-
bon Lam of Lubbock. The Rev
H. R. Whatley. pastor of the Bap-
tist Church performed the double
ring ceremony.

The attractive garden of the
Conner home was the scene for
the wedding In an advantageous
place among the evergreenshrubs.
a fan shaped trellis was used for
a background.Woodwardia fern
and Piccardy gladioli covered the
trellis with urn of gladioli flank-
ing the altar The aisle wa
marked with white standardsand
I mi' of Plccardv gladioli tied

Vi'vhite atin ribbon.
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T .ii r finer, onlv sister of the
nrir'e was her onlv, attendant and
give the pre-nupt- lnl solo. She
wore a gardenfrock of dusty pink
marquisette that had a fitted
bodice with square neck line and
a skirt of flounces with lace inset.
The blue Ulies-of-the-N-ile of her
halo were repeatedin her colonial
bouquet

Junior membersof the bridal
party included Betty Oates as
flower girl and SandraSue Dudlev
of Dallas, the groom's neice as
ring bearer Betty wore a garden'
frock of blue marquisette styled
like that of the maid of honoi

J Her halo was of pink rosebuds.
SandraSue wore an organza cos--
lume of aqua blue.

M's O E Patterson at the
' mo Kcnmpanied Miss Conner
j

i i her vocal solo, Because. Other
, music to precede tho ceremony

ere violin solos. Salue d'Amour
by Elgar and On Wings of
Song by Mendelssohn played by
Miss Hassie Davis and accompani--
ed by Mrs Patterson who also
played tho wedding marches and
soft music throughout the cere--
m0"y '

Attending the groom as his best
man was his brother, E. E Lam
of Kermit. Ushers were Richard
Hum of McCameyandPaul Kuen -
sner or nasKeu.

Following the ceremony guests
were invited to attend therecep--
tion on the lawn. Friends of the
young couple attired in garden
frocks were in the house party
and assisted in sorving the three
tiered decorated weddinc cake
and punch They were Gayle
Roberts of Kaufman, Dorothy
Morgan of Abilene, Elizabeth
Huckabee of Amarillo, Kathryn
Collier of Lubbock, and from
Haskell Mary EleanorDiggs, Anita
Jo Simmons, FrancesFouts, Elsie
Gholson, Helen Mable Baldwin,
Louise Pierson, Helen Ballard,
Marvina Post and Martelle Clif-
ton.

Tho bridal couple left Monday
eveningfor a trip to New Mexico
Mrs, Lam was wearing for her
traveling costume a sport dressof
sea foam green wool with wine
accessories. A white orchid was
worn as a shoulder corsage.

Out-of-to- guests at the wed-
ding were: Mrs. J, Griffin High
and children James, Joseph and
Warren, Janice Bute, Bill Mc- -

THE FREE

Donald, Bill Perkins, and Mary
Louise Doss of S iimford, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Reid of Electra; Mrs
T. C. Williams, Mrs. E. L. Graham
and Gloria Graham of Cisco; Mr
and Mrs M. N. Prichard, Mrs. H
B. Conner, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mil-

ler of Graham: Mrs. Cecil Braly
and Douglas Kelly of Quanah;
Mrs. Bess Neff, Lucille Neff, Mrs.
Helen Von Bauman and Virginia
Smith of Munday; Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Thompson of Throckmorton;
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Grissom and
Dorothy Morgan of Abilene: Mrs
Eli Lam, Gwendolyn and Norm
JeanLam of Denver Ci'jy; Mr. and
Mrs. G. V Tulton. Ruby Lam
Catherine Collier, Beth Newtor
Eula Mae Watson, LaVorne Allen
ind Don Long of Lubbock, Ed
Coli man c Plamwew; Alfrro"
C u(h i A tx m n ; Jumos Sr-- -

"of Milan M i CatheriM--

of Arthi'f City; G 'e
i , ' K ''p Elizabeth

i ii u ''nee uf Arr . il

"'rs Lam received hr--r ei '
t u it n in th. H.'k-l- l Ti

Is F'i! th p t iuc iai
ie las Vecn a stuOnt in Tc --

Tech at Lubbock. She was sec
of the junior clas this p st

i.ur, presidentof the Las Vivoi --

chas social club, a member cf V i

Upsilon Omicron national Horn"
Economics honorsociety, a mem-
ber of the Junior Council, Las
Leales honor society and Forum,
an organization composed of fif-
teen most outstanding girls in
college.

Mr. Lam is the son of Mr nml
Mrs. Ell E. Lam of Dpnver Ot-H- e

was a Senior at Texas Teth
this past yoar and was a member
of Wrangler fraternity

On their jetuji from tho wed--
ing ,nP-- the couple will be at
"ie.in Lubbock where they will

DOln Dc ,n lcc" BSaix next year.

,PlKoc ramy as
Reunion At
Leudcrs

Members of the W. M. Bledsoe
family had a reunion at Leudeis
Sunday. A nicnic basko'j lunch
was servedat the noon hour.

Those present for the day were- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bledsoe and
son Frank of Carbon, Mr. and
Mrs. Arlin Agnew and family of
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bled--
soe of Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Nicholson and family of Weinert,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Derr and family
Of Weinert, Mr. and Mrs. Slover

, uiecisoe and iamuy or Haskell,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sego and
family of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Bledsoe and family of Has--

.Ken, Miss Pearl Nicholson of
Siloam Springs, Ark., Mrs. Addie
Solliday and children of Oklahoma
City.

o .

Mrs. Marvin Bryan Hostess
For Bridge Club
Tuesday

Mrs. Marvin Bryan was hostess
for a two-tab- le bridge club Tues-
day afternoon enter'nlning mem-
bers of her bridge club and guests.
Pastel dahlias with other garden
flowers formed the decorations.

Mrs. John A. Willoughby won
high score prize for the af'rrnoon.
Refreshmentswere served at u
down town drug store.

Guests Included Mmes. A. E.
McMillen, Waiver Murchison, Wil-
liam Ratliff, T. W. Williams, Er-
nest Klmbrough, Ralph Duncan,
John A. Willoughby and W. H.
Murchison of Bastrop,

PRESS

Mrs. Mary Bryant Celebrates
Nlncty-Firt- h Birthday
Wednesday

Mrs. Mary Bryrnit of tills city
celebrated her ninety-fift- h birth-
day Wednesday, August 14.
Friends and relatives of hers
Joined her in the celebration at a
luncheongiven In her home. Mrs.
Virgil Reynolds of Ballingcr, a
granddaughterexpressedthe sen-

timent of the group by saying that
this was the bestbirthday in many
ways that she could remember
her grandmother having. Mrs.
Mary Oates as is her custom sent
the decorated birthday cake for
the occasion. Mrs. H. R. Jonessent
a large basket of flowers. The
three ladies have been irlcndu for
many years. The T. E. L. Sunday
School class of the Baptist church
sent n nice remembrance to her,
a member of their class. These
with the personal gifts from her
telativcs and other friends made
the day a vciy happy one for Mrs.
Bryant.

Those present for the day were.
Dr and Mrs. J. C. A. Guest and
sons Weldon and Jimmy of Wichi-
ta Falls, W. H. Mason and son
Billy of Tulsa, Okla., R. H. and
Roy Chote of Newcastle, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Reynolds of Haskell,
the Hon. and Mrs. Bruce W. Bry
ant and son Billy of Austin and
their daughter, Mrs. Virgil Rey
nolds and sons, Robert Bruce and
Chris of Ballinger.

Other friends living in Haskell
called during the afternoon.

o

GeraldineConner Is, Honored
Wtli Breakfast On
Sunday Morning

To conclude n series of pie-nupt- ial

parties for GeraldineCon-
ner, bride-ele- ct of Raybon Lam
of Lubbock, Anita Jo Simmons
and FrancesFouts were hostesses
for a breakfast Sunday morning.
This past week Miss Conner has
been in Lubbock for parties,among
which was a china shower given
by Kathryn Collier and Jo Nell
Cox and attendedby thirty Texas
Tech friends of the honorec.

The breakfast Sunday morning
was given in the home of Mrs.
W. P. Trice. Garden flowers with
roses predominating were used
throughout her home. The three
course breakfastconsisting of fruit
juice, creamed chicken on toast
with Jelly, coffee and doughnuts
was servedfrom a long table cen-

tered with a fruit bowl. At each
end of the table therewas a table
decoration of puplc asters com
bined with bridal wreath.

Guests for the breakfast pre-
sentedthe honorecwith a pottery
baking set. Those present were.
Marvina Post, Martelle Clifton,
Helen Ballard. Elsie Gholson,
Helen Mable Baldwin, Mary Elea-
nor Diggs, Jean Conner, Elizabeth
Huckabee of Muleshoe, the
honorec and hostesses. i

o I

Mary Peaisey is in Houston1
where she is spendingher vaca-tiu-n

this year.
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At a home countv rallv holJ
last week McLennan County went i

on record lor its native son,
Judge JamesP. Alexander, i

for the office of Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of

.Texas. The fanners, labor, the
professional and business nv--

were all represented"on the pro-
gram.

A past president of the Waco
'Trades Council told of Judge
Alexander'sunending fairness to-

ward the laboring classes and
their problems.

A former district judge, H. M.
luciicy, revjcwcu juuge Alexan-
der's careeras a judge, stressing
his service of four years as
county judge, four years as dis-
trict judge. 14 years in the nri- -
vate practiceof law, and 10 years
as an Associate Justice of the

I Court of Civil Appeals.
. "In those ten years, Judge
Alexander hasmade a record that
shouldbe the envy of every man
on an appellate court", said
Judge Richcy.

Dr. J. T. Harrington, for many
j ears a memberof the board of
Trustees of Baylor University,
where for twenty years Judge
Alexander has taught a class in
law at off hours, declared that
for years he was a close and
warm friend of the lale O. S.
Latlimore, Justice of the Court
of Criminal Appeals, now deceas-
ed, but that in this race he rec-
ognized Alexander was the besl
qualified man for the Supreme
(Joint.

"Judicial greatnessis not in-

herited. It is only achieved
through laborious work, and
James P. Alexander has attained
his outstandingplace in judicial
circles through long years of
diligent effoit. 'I lie people
should not confuse Judge Alexa-
nder's opponent with JusticeO. S.
,Laltiuiore," lie declared. "That
great man has long since passed
to His just reward."

In McLennan County in the
Ifirst primary Aiexunder received
nearly 15,000 votes while li.t
'opponent received only 2200.

Martha Ann Pace Is
Bride of Ben F.
Roberts

Wednesday evening at 0:30
o'clock Miss Martha Ann Pace of
this city became the bride of Ben
F. Roberts. The ceremony was
performed at the Baptist Church
with the Rev. H. R. Whatley of-

ficiating.
The bride wore a sport dressof

dusty pink crepe with white ac-

cessories. For the traditional
somethingold she wore a diamond
necklacebelonging to her mother,
a gift from her father.

Mrs. Roberts is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Paceof this
city and receivedher education in
the Haskell Public Schools. Mr.
Robot ts is the son of the late Rev.
and Mrs. Ben F. Roberts. They
will make their home in Hakcll.

o .

Tcjas Troop or Girl
Scouts Entertained
In Davis Home

The Tejas troop of the Girl
Scouts met WednesdayAugus'j 7
at the home of Catherine Davis.
The meeting under the direction
of Mrs. Clifford Williams was n
sui prise party for Miss Elolsc
Couch, the leader of the group
who had been away for several
weeks on a vacation.

The girls decorated ihe house
with Chinese screens,scarfs,cush-
ions and incenso burners.

The girls wore Chinese costumes
and served tea and cookies to the
following members and guests:
Mildred Chapman, Juanita Ste-
venson, Jane Ricliey, Margaret
May Morris, Maxine Rac Burson,
Joan Berry, CatherineDavis, Mary
Lou Webb, Barbara Brynn, Eddie
Bess Fouts, Charlene Ann Mc-
Gregor, Louise Spencer,Mrs. Clif-
ford Williams and Miss Eloisc
Couch.

o
Meeting of Gypsy Ramblers
Will Be Held Tuesday
Afternoon

There will bo a call meeting of
the Gypsy Ramblers Tuesday
afternoonat 4 o'clock in the home
of Maxine Perdue.This is a very
important meeting and every
member is urged to be present.
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LETTUCE

Seedless

GRAPES
POTATOES
LEMONS
Sunkist

ORANGES
CARROTS
CABBAGE

CTOTCTBI
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

CHURCH
C. Jones, Pastor

C .W. Marlon, SundaySchool Supt,

SundayAugust 10, 1040
9:45 A. M. SundaySchool BIBLE

stndv. Lesson Romans 8:28-3- 2.

Subject "The Eternal Security of
the Saved."

11 A. M. "Love Bore The Bur-
den."

8 P. M. Young People'sMeeting.
Subject "The Power and Work
of the Holy Spirit in the Be-

liever."
8:30 P. M. Sermon by Bro.

Earnest Marion.
"In the last days pcrillous times

shall come." Bewareot its deceiv-
ing philosophies! It is the old-ti-

religion that we need, with
the personal loving Heavenly
Father revealed in the Old Book,
the way of the cross leads home.
And the of the redeemedwill

Dennis Clipacl II. D. Club
Meets With Mrs.
Guy Marshall ,

"One of the most interesting
programs I enjoyed while attend-
ing Short Course was the one on
frozen foods and the many inter-
esting foods on display," stated
Mrs. Cecil Hutchinson to members
of the Dennis Chanel club at a
regular meeting on August 2nd.

Mrs. Hutchinsonalso told of the
beautiful curtains for all the rooms
of the home.

A delicious refreshment plate
of cake and home made ice cream
was served to: Mmes. V. R. An-

derson, Fred Aycock, T. C. Ben-

son, Bill Bettls, Scott Caddell, W.
O. Campbell, Matt Cooley, Dan
Craddock, Cecil Huchinson, Rob-

ert Hutchinson, Wilburn Kelso,
Earl Livengood, Ezia McBcth, Lee
Woodward, Ruby Freeby, Billie
Hutchens and the hostessMrs.
Guy Marshall.

Our next meeting will be in
the home of Mrs. Ruby Freeby
on August Cth. Visitors me al
ways welcome. Reporter

t, " Sty. St. '- -
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head 4c
Jumbo . 13c

pound 7c

10 lbs. 17c
dozen 20c

Enjoy the tempting fluvois of Nature's Choice Fruits and
Vegetable, iefrigerated'andready for your table At No Extra
Cost. See our n w Crispy Cold Refrigerator.

FRESHER CRISPER MORE VITAMINS LESS WASTE

71

Cobbler

song

lg. size, doz. . 29c
bunch 4C. . .

pound ... 2C
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Friday August 10, 1040

swell louder and louder until It
fills heaven and earth and tho
glory of tho Lord shall cover tho
earth as the wntcrs cover the sea.
Be found in your rightful place,
serving the Lord.

o
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Clifford W. Williams, Pastor

9:45 Sunday School. Ben Char-H- e
Chapman, superintendent.

Come and bring someone with
you.

11:00 Morning Worship, "Wel-
coming Christ."

3.00 Afternoon SundaySchool on
South sitic.

0:15 Pioneer meeting at the
Church.

7:15 Young People'sLeague at
the Church.

8:15 EveningWorship, "What It
Means To Bo A Christian."

This is a friendly church, You
will be welcome to every service.
Come and worship with us.

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this meansof
expressingour thanks to our many
friends for their kind words of
sympathy and help during our
hour of sorrow in the loss of our
husband, father and brother. Wo
wish to thank them for the beau-
tiful floral offering and lunch and
Mr. Holdcn, Bro. Ross, Bro. Eng-
lish, Bro. Duff and Bro. Van
Pelt. May God's richest blessing
lest on all. Mrs. G. L. Walker,
T. C. and Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Walker and family, Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Walker and family;
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Walker and
son. up

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and

everyone that have shown such
heartfelt sympathy and for tho
lovely flowers during our hour
of bereavement.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Raynes.
o

Velma Hamblcton of Tyler ac-
companied by her nieces, Nanny
Joan and Mary Elizabeth Ar-
buckle who have been visiting
her this week visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hamblcton thl:
week end.

Sis; Fl .VOl 3

JELLO
Pkg. ... 5c

Pure Cane

SUGAR
10 lbs. . . 49c

TOMATOES

No, 2 can . . (jc

Sour

RELIS f
J

Full qt !0C
Miracle Whip

DRESSING

Quart . . 33c
Pineapple

JUICE
3 tall cans25C

Salt

JOWLS
Lb. . . . 7C

Berkeley Sliced

BACON
Lb. . . . 2Qc

Kraft

CHEESE
2 lbs. . . 47c
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Tho Hon, nnd Mrs Biuco W

Brvant nnd son Billy of Austin
nrc visiting his mother, Mrs. Mnry
Bryant nnd other relatives nnd
friends in Haskell.

Smart new Fall merchandise
ai riving dally! See the newest
Fashion "first" at the Syle
Shoppo.

wi:lli:sm:y modls
DRESSES

Now Fall shades, solids nnd
plaids . . . silk and wool.

CoslumeSuits
and Coats

w MMMMm

r2rf

Hals
Shoes
Gloves
Bags

VWr ,1

Walter
for

County Attorney

Aided by honest nnd
efficient Officers and
Grand Jurors and an
alert Citizenship I have
alwaystried to enforceall
the laws. If
will continue to do so with
their aid.

OCALS

.1!
1.

M
'(Shoppe

Murchison

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snrowls and
daughterof Happy, Texas visited1
rclntives nnd friends in Haskell
this week.

Mrs. Myrtc Mnrtin nnd son of
San Angelo arc visiting her'
parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blnntl
this week.

Naomi Potect of Wichita Fnlls
was a week endguest in the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
M. Potcet.

Lottie Mae Thompson of Abi-

lene spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Thompson of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Robertsof
Munday spent Sunday with rcln-
tives nnd friends In Haskell.

Gayle Roberts assistant home
demonstrationngent of Knufman
county accompanied her mother,
Mrs. Sam A. Roberts home Mon-
day after n week's visit in that
city. Their cousin, W. L. Hollo-wa- y

accompanied them home for
an overnight visit.

Marticia Bledsoe went to Mil-fnr- ri

TupsHnv whore she will
visit Myrta Bob Branch for the!
next few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Adkins and
children of Pnmpa nrc visiting
relatives and friends in Haskell
tliis week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Grissom of
Abilene visited iclativcs in Has-
kell the first part of the week and
attendedthe Conner-La-m wed-
ding.

Martha Fmnk Plant of Soy-im- ur

was a guest in the home of
ner "unt, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Rob-
ertsonthis week.

Mrs. Doyle RJggs has returned
to her borne In San Angelo after
a visit with her mother,Mr. Allle
Ford.

Mrs. W. H. Murchison of Bas
ing is a guen in the home of
her son. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mur-
chison of this ity. Mr. and Mrs.
Muichison accompanied her from
Brownwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs- - Calvin Whotley
and son of Pampavisited relatives
and friends in Haskell this week.

Mr. Leo Southern and son Leo
of Amniillo, joined Mrs. Southern
and son Burwcll in Haskell for a
week end visit with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. C. E. Weaver of Memphis,
former lcsident of Haskell visited
friends in this city this week end.

Mrs. Hettio Williams nnd Miss
Fannie Kay of this city were
joined by the former's niece, Mr.
and Mrs. Finis Hlndmnn of Lub-
bock for a vacation in Los Molina,
Calif.

Hortense nnd Sara Lee Walling,
Zelma McMeans and Gladys Mun-
day went to Carlsbad,N. M. Sun-
day wheic they went Uirough the
cavern.

Mrs. A. A. Bradford went to
Kerrvlllo Friday where she will
visit for n week with her daugh-
ter Jane who Is attending Camp
Waldemar.

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Vaughter and
Dr. Blackwell of Stamford at-
tendeda meeting of the 17th dis-
trict Dental Association held in
Abilene Saturday night

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Trea-a.

HASKELL, TEXAS

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
of the vaule on your farm or ranch. 4 1- -2 Interest, 25 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

S. L. DAVIS
Office over Figgly Wlggly Store P, O. Bog 111

Mmcw. WWWt

Mrs. W. F. Weaver and Mrs.
Wm. Silvers spentn plensnnt week
attending the revival that is being
held nt the church at Roberts.
GrandmotherWeaver at the ago
of seventy-eig-ht drove them to
the church in hty car for the ser-
vices. Grandmother Slivers Is
eighty three years old.

Elizabeth Huckabcc of Mule-sho- o
spent the week end with

Mary Eleanor Dlggs and Geral-din-e
Conner of this city. Mary

Eleanor who is attending summer
school at Texas Tech visited her
pnrcnts,Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dlggs
over the week end.

Misses Madalin Hunt nnd Betty
Ann Hancock arrived in Haskell
Saturday from Grecly, Colo.,
where they have been attending
school this summer.

lEula Mao Watson of Lubbock
visited Jane Holt and Jean Con-
ner and other friends in Haskell
this week.

Mrs. C. S. Kctron and daughter,
Lula and Mrs. Harwell, a sister of
Mrs. Ketron visited in Spur nnd
Lubbock last week. Miss Ketron
was joined by Mnttie Letha Pip-pe- n

of this city for a visit in Las
Vega.s, N. M., this week.

Mrs. French Robertson, Mrs.
Hill Oates, Mrs. Virgil Reynolds
nnd Mary Coucli went to Novice
Tuesday,

Dr. D. L. Cummins accompanied
the Rev. George French and Mrs
French to Temple Sunday where
Dr. French underwent medical
examination In the Scott and
White hospital.

Miss Vclma Hambleton, Home
DemonstrationAgent of Tyler and
Miss Mary Frances Greene of
that city are visitors this week in
the home of the former's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hambleton.

John E. Robertsonof Houston
returned home with Mrs. French
Robertsonand daughter Marinda,
this week end for a vacation to be
spent In Haskell and Mineral
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Welsh and
son Sam arrived In Haskell Friday
where they will visit rclntives nnd
friends during their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Furrh
nnd daughter, Nancy who have
been living In Los Angeles, Calif
for tho past few months have re-

turned to Hnskcll to make their
homeIn the future.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lane are
announcing the arrival of a
daughter, Linda Muriel Sunday
morning August 11. Tho young
lady is the granddaughterof Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. E. Walling of Haskell
and Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Moore of
Rotan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Charlie
Chapman wero In Austin, Hous-
ton and Galvestontills week.

S:m A. Roberts and sen Paul
made a businesstrip to Dallas on
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. L. Lemmon went to
Houston Wednesday where sb
will be joined by her daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Payne and
baby for a visit and will then
accompany them to Bunkle, La.,
for a brief visit.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Duncan
returned home Monday -- from a
trip to Temple, Wichita Falls an i

points in Oklahoma. They were
accompanied homo by Mrs. Dun-
can's niece, Helen Bray of Wichi-
ta Falls.

Mary Catherine Sholton of Ar-

cher City was a guest this week
in the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. C
M. Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Payne of
Throckmorton are announcingthe
arrival of n son, Jerry Bob Satur-
day, August 10. Mrs. Payne was
formerly Nellie V. Wheatley of
Haskell, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Wheatley.

Mrs. E. E. McEl'roy of Sweet-
water is visiting this week in the
home of her daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Pearscy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard Trice of
Troup visited in the home of his
brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Trice
this week. From Haskell they
joined other membersof the Trico
family in n trip to Colorado.

W. P. Trice spent last week end
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Trico ia Waco.

Guests of Mrs. J. H. Stovall and
other relatives this past week
were: Mrs. Lester King and
daughter from Lodi, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. R. K. Stovall and Mrs.
Irene Kenney from Hot Springs,
N .M., Mr. and Mrs. Doc Stovall
and children of Lockney.

Mrs. Theron Cahlll and son
Jerry left Tuesday for Abilene
where they will join other mem-
bers of her family In a vacation
on a rqnch near Brownfield, Tex-
as.

Mrs. W. E. Kirkpatrlck and son,
Bill of DImmitt are visiting her
father, S. A. Hughes and sister
Mrs. Leon Gilliam, Mr. Gilliam
and other relatives in Haskell.
They will be joined this week end
by her daughter, Lucille Kirk-
patrlck who has been attending
Baylor University tliis summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Vaughn
and ills sister of Kiowa, Okla.,
have been visiting with their sis-
ter, Miss Mildred Vaughn this
week.

Miss Mary Bess Orr of Anson
classmateof Margaret Brcedlove
In Texas Wesleyan College this
past year was a week end visitor
in the Breedlovehome.
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Mrs. Frank Juncll and dnughtcr'
Janice of El Paso who have been
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
I. N. Simmons left Thursday for
San Diego, Calif. They were join-
ed In Pecos by Mr. Juncll for the
trip.

Mrs. Mnrk Helber nnd son
Scottlo who have spent the last
few months in the home of her
father, Dr. and Mrs. Frank Scott
have returned to their home in
Lubbock.

Mrs. D. T. Wren returned to her
home in the Rio Grande valley
Monday after a week's vilt with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Heliums and sister Miss Wynelle
Heliums.

Ramia Lee Bradford, Bonnie
Cathcy and Barney Frazier visited
friends and relatives in Munday
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodwin
are announcingthe arrival of a
son in tho Haskell county hospital
Friday August 2.

R. O. Pearsonof Abilene, for-
merly local managerof the Com
munity Natural Gas Company
here,andwho hasbeen transferred
to the district office of the com
pany, was a Haskell visitor on
Thursday.

Mrs. Fred Sanders and son
Fred Jr. nnd Mrs. John A. Couch
visited in Fort Worth this week
end. The Sandersvisited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest San-
ders nnd Mrs. Couch visited in
the home of her brother, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Johnsonand with her
niece, Mrs. Ben Ligon and fnmily.
Albert Sanders accompanied his
grandmotherhome for n visit.

Synthetic

nn'1"

Mi-- . nnA Mr vi.-r.i- i T7u
and children of spent
faunoav h s naronts- -

Mrs. R. J. Reynolds. Mrs. Rey-
nolds and sons remained for a
week's visit in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Ontes of
Abilene visited in Haskell this
week and attendedthe wedding of
Geraldine Conner and Raybon
Lam.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Maloy of
Abilene spent last week in Haskell
with her sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Adkins and other relatives.

Hon. Bruce Bryant of Aus-
tin, assistant Attorney General
of Texas, spent the week here
with his mother, Mrs. A. Bryant,
beloved Haskell resident who ob-
servedher 95th birthday anniver-
sary WednesdayAugust 14th. The
Austin statesmancalls Haskell
home and makes frequent trips
hero, but always be found in
Haskell on three memorable oc-
casions eacli year: ChristmasDay
Mother's Day, and most important
date of mother's birihda

o .

Fcod authorities predicting1
that moie thin j billion poun i
of quiik-froz- m fcods will
proccsoi'd clunng 1940.
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Louise of Abilene, the
Texus Queen Queensof 1039, la
shown in a scene with Don
Castle Houston, who played

such MGM pictures as
Man Poor Finds Andy

"Thunder Afloat," "North-wes- t'

Passage,"and other
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OUR DEFENSE
TheDefenseAdvisory Commission

The task of the National De-
fense Advisory Commission is to
see thnt the Army and Navy get
what they need, when they need
it, with no ands,or buts.

Why the Army and Navy nerd
theso supplies Is no concern of
the Commission. How, or where,
or when the Army and Navy will
use Its equipment Is no concern
of the Commission. That is the job
of Congress and the President,as
Commander-in-Chi-ef of our armed
forces.

Tho responsibility of the Na-
tional Defense Advisory Commis
sion Is to find out what the Armv
and Navy need, know where to get
ii, una see uwi u is aciiverea
Tho Commission draws no specifi
cations, signs no contracts. It
merely advises, aids in negotia-
tions, and facilitates production

In ordinary times the Army and
Navy have no difficulty in ob-
taining supplies. Times of emer-
gency extraordinary ex-
pansion. That's when need ex-
perts, men who know the compli-
cated machinery of buying mov-
ing and manufacturing on a huge
scale. normal times they head
the great corporationsthat supply
the nation. In an emergency thej
serve the nation directly.

raw materials must come
from farms, forests, and mines
Chemicals in vast quantities must
bo produced. Important critical
materials must be stored in ad-
vance. Tin rubber are alread
hlMnr nnnnmnlnlna nil.

Availability of manufacturing
acil,t'cs must be checked agumt
""' T"uu,u" nuiuuiiuns ana
availability of

If we call on our military force
for protection,we ennnot must
not expect them to go out with-
out equipment.To sec that job
is done is the responsibility of all
of us.

help guide this work, the
President called on the nations
lenders in seven fields, whose spe-ci- nl

knowledge the nntion needs
They nre serving now without
pay. Most of their expert assist-
ants also servo without pay
Others have been borrowed, with
clerical staff from Government
agencies.

Raw Materials
Tho primary is to insure a

Pnn rL nM ; McM,!,enf rubber shows great
'" ? f?UCStS misc for tne fut"re- - All ourk'"th MrhpmMnM Sn' own rnw terials are beingand Mrs. A. catalogued.
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ISsSitys'aS'eloeI'l'1,--
strla Mnteriab Division under

wwara u. sicuinius, jr. lie ha
resigned as Chairmanof the Brarri
of the United States Steel Cor- -

fporation, to serve for nothing a
no in for tho

imposing

Texas Queen in Hollywood Low Sceaie

cxpens, mi sietunius will gf
everj thing ir-- steel for
plate to cotton cloth for hanc'k'"-- ,
chiefs. He has helped sreut'

ml citi.' ' -- "-

of i nt i v ' - i He h i'
asked fnr uk i i o thi
Tennessee Valley Authoritj
power producing faeihtks to i

vii-- e c'.quate energy f jr
vilummum production vital to i!

aircraft program.
When it comes to making things

for Aimy and Navy airpL.t
tanks, machine guns, unifoim-mile- s

shoe laces in fcli

pictures. Miss Foote, who was
awarded the movie test as thc

of Queens, was directed in
Sucen by Fred Wilcox.

The 1940 Queen Queens,to be
selectedat the State Fair of Texas,
will also be a trip to
Hollywood and a screen test.
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the supplies needed, a Production
Division is functioning under Wil-
liam S. Knudsen, on leave from
his regular job as President of
GeneralMotors.

Production Division
The division of responsibility

tween Mr Stcttlnous and Mr.
Knudsen was described by Mr.
Knudsen like this: "Ed." he said,

will bring In the stuff. Every-
thing in material until I start
to cut it up." Cutting it up" in-
volves tho fullest possible use of
all our available manufacturing
facilities bigger plants where
uiggcr pianis are needed, con--
version of to war work that
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m Coffee, lb.
Giound Fresh At Time of

Evcrlite 24 Lbs.
FLOUR 69c
Colonial

PottedHam, 2 for
Magic Washer
Ting Tang
Cocktail, 12 oz. can

8 Varieties of Juices

SunsetGold
OATS, 4 oz. box
Stokely'sGolden Wax
Beans,2 No. 2
Sour or
Relish,quart
Haases' Queen

Olives, oz. bottle
Welch's

GrapeJuice,
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are now engaged In peace work
and finally, construction of new
plants. Mr. Knudsen's Production
Division clears contracts for bil
lions of dollars. Production lines
are already rolling

Transportation Division
Watching the transportation

lines to ser that there are no
snarls that will cut off vital sup-
plies of raw materials is the task
of Mr Ralph Budd, President of
the Chicago, Burlington and
Quincy Railroad. In addition to
seeing that Mr. Stettinius' raw
materials move to Mr. Knudsen's
plonts, the Division of Transpor-
tation is working on acaulrini'
special rolling stock for handling
iruups ana mcir equipment This
rolling stock will be purchasedby
the Government Waterways,pipe

airlines, and truck lines, are
also being surveyed,so that their
capacitieswill be known and
ready for any emergency.

Labor Division
To see that the Raw Materials

Division's forests, mines and
fields, and the Production Dni-r'"- s

factories have a supply of
i" npowor, Sidney Hillman. Presi-
dent of the AmalgamatedClothing
Workers Union, heads the Divi-'o- n

of Labor Supplv. A
program in the vocational schools
has already enrolled
particularly ttiose who feel the
iced fnr now training to retrieve
Tneir earlier skills. This division
nas also organized a Labor Ad-
visory Board of repre-rntotiv- os

of the A. F. and L. andthe CIO. together with Uk
Railroad Brotherhoods.The Divi-
sion has been helpful inaverting several serious prodiu
fior shortages.

Agricultural Division
The Agricultural Division n --

dor Mr Chester Davis. 0f ih
Federal ReserveBoard is at w
on the problem of plant location
for defensepurposes. Surplus la-
bor, particularly in agricultural
areas will be utilized. The Divi-
sion will also aid in collectirp
supplies of important agricultural
oroducts. and is" vitally interested
n maintaining the parity between
agricultural and industrial prices
One of the main functions is to
prevent and utilize farm
curpluses.

Division of Price Stabilization
This problem of price stabili-

zation is a mighty complex sub-
ject. To handle this. Leon Hen-
derson of the Securtliesand E.- -'

change Commission, has organized
a division to determine the t
fects of the defense program inthe nation's price structure. If
prices of materials appear to be
getting out of hand, voluntary
agreementswith producers are

If this fails, recommenda-
tions for appropriate action will
no made
Division of Consumer Production

Aside from the pub--
'ic against unjustified int-re-i ,

n the articles we need for dj Iv
ex.-'.eni- e. the Dr si i of Con- -
sumerP oteition, under Miss Hir- -
nit T !utt Dean (f Women in the
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$1.30

One Free
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25c

in
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PURE

10 LBS.SUGAR

page

University of North Carolina, has
the groundwork to prepare

us physically for rui defenseres-
ponsibilities. The Division em-
phasize the importance of health
nnd public welfare in the defense
program.

Involves action with civic
organizations to mobilize human
resources into constructive chan-
nels; meetings with rt tailors, or-
ganized consumergroups, manu-
facturers of consumer goods and
wholesalers. A major effrrt is dir-
ected toward preventing unjusti-
fiable increasesin the prices we
pay; increasesin living costs that
would handicap our efforts to
prepare ourselves physically for
instance, for such responsibilities
as we might in an emergency.

H. McReynolds. Admin-
istrative Assistant to the Presi-
dent, has been designated as Sec-
retary to the Commission

Along with these Commission
many other leadersare

in special capacities,help-
ing particular problems.

This whole stupendous effort
mustgo aheadrapidly and

It requires teamwork of thehighest order At eerv the
actions of this Commission will
affect the lives of all the people
of the United States This

can only help the Presi-
dent and the Militan, Services.
Thc ultlmatP succe f the pro- -
gram is up to thr pep't

the most itemSINCEwoman's wardrobe is a fur
coat, care should be taken in
picking it out. For thrift as well as
chic, the August Good cp". Kf
mfi 8U"ests th chunky
dytd Guansco jacket pictured

-- ove.
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lairest Sale featuring the World's Fairest Values! our
store you will find the highest values in town, by far the best buy, in
fact, we make statement:At your Phjsly Wisely you will find the

quality merchandise 7- c- -- rv: : lowest Pricrt
Shop Save!
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PLENTY OF HAMS THIS
WEEK FOR EVERYONE
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Full Cream
Cheese,lb. 15c
Plymouth
SlicedBacon, lb. 22c
Assorted

Lunch Meat, lb. . .. 25c
Heinz

BeefSteakSauce 25c
Kraft Dinner 15c

A Dinner for 4 In 9 Minu'.fcs
Smith Bros,

Caviar, iy2 oz. tin 15c
Spinx
Anchovies,2 oz. tin 15c

FreshFishEveryDay18c

25c The
our

Free
39c o'clock
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Washing Machine on display
store will be given away

Saturday, August 17. at 4
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1888.

PublishedEvery Friday
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postofflc
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionRates
Blx months in advance 75
One Year in advance fl.9i)

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-
flection upon the character, reputation or standing
of any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-lo-f
is' the line which separates information for

public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

GEMS OF THOUGHT

It is the temper of the highest hearts to
strive most upwards when they are most bur-
dened. Sir Philip Sidney

News Items of 1776

Items from old newspapersare of interest to
many and here are a few from The Massachusetts
Sun published in Worcesteron July 17. 1776. the
front page of which was devotedto the Declaration
of Independence, then less than two weeks old. A
news letter from New York said:

"On Wednesday last the Declaration of Inde-
pendencewas read at th? headof each brigadeof
the Continental Army at or near New York, and
everywhere received wiUi loud huzzas and utmost
demonstrationsof joy. The same evening the
equestrianstatueof George III was by the sons of
freedom laid prostrate in the dirt. The lead where-
with this monumentwas made is to be run into
bullets, to assimilatewith the brains of our in-

fatuated adversaries,who, to gain a pepper-cor- n,

havo lost an Empire."
A resolution by the House of Representatives

at Watertown requestedthat people of the county
donate their leaden window weights for the mak-
ing of bullets.

Among the notices was one stating that there
were a considerable number of prisoners in the
town, who are willing to go out to service if pro-
per persons should appear to hire them."

Delinquentsubscriberswere a problemin those
early days, as they havebeenever since, it appears
from a card from the publisher,who thanked those
readers who had paid up adding: He begs that
such as have not paid him would be so considerate
as to think of the great disadvantageit must be to
him to haveso many small sums in different hands,
therefore would now pay their respectivebalances
which will greatly oblige their humble servant.
Isaiah Thomas."

A good many publishers may still find Mr.
Thomas' courteous suggestion quite applicable to
present conditions.

The Sport of Gliding
One of the most thrilling, though not necessar-

ily dangerous,of modern sports Is that of gliding,
which has become increasingly popular in recent
years.

The glider, as is well known is light flying
machine without motors, whose operator keeps it

in the air for varying periods, sometimes several
hours, by taking advantageof the natural air cur-

rents. The start of the glider from the ground has
been thus described:

Ten or twelve men run against the wind witn

Haskell County
ago.

20 August 14, 1920
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Quincy, 111., ne vmiea "
mother, years of

age. reports a enjoyable
trip.

S. G. Dean and J C. of
city have returned trom a

of Texas.
West Side Barber Shop,
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stalled new fixtures and other
making

modern in every
respect.

J F. of
is with the firrn
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day. Mr. in sheep
business in the coun-
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others hold the glider the cable is stretched
and then letgo. The operation similar to that
of getting a kite into the air. The glider is cut
loose by the pilot when the desired altitude is
reached.

Gilders are usually launched from the top of
a hill, so that thebeginner take a gradual de-

scent into the valley below. With proper instruc-
tions, gliding can be learned with little risk, as
the flights are a heights of only 10 or
12 feet. At one glider school more than 800 flights
were made in a year without injury to a single
student.

Besides the of gliding as a
sport, it is a most desirable to learn-
ing the operation of motored airplanes. Some air
transport companies require their pilots to have
glider licenses in addition to those for operation
of airplanes.

In New York is the ry of the
Bank of Manhattan Company, an Institution whose
history goes back almost to the foundation of the

It is recalled by a recent writer that
the institution resul'Jed from the shrewd trick of
a lawyer, was none other than the notorious

Burr.
time

behind it were ' in bad" politically hence
to obtain a bank charter. They organized a

water company instead, in drawing char-
ter Burr addeda clause company to
encage in other necessarybusiness."The other
businesswas construed to include banking and it
has been carried on since.

The structure in Wall street adjoins lot for
merly occupied by Federal firsst national
capitol, where took oath as Presi
dent. That tract is site of the sub- -
treasury.

If Aaron Burr and his associates could look
upon scene today theywould marvel at

which resulted from their clever
scheme forobtaining a bank charter.

Butr was second vice-preside-nt of United
States, was driven from' public life in disgrace
after he killed Hamilton in a duel fore
ed upon him by Burr.

he is because
he weighs pounds, Tom Grisnlck, asked

hospital in KansasCity to a reducing
diet for him.

Bishop F. L. of Aberdeen,Scotland, de-

clared thatdancing is ' of greatestassetsof
modern life."

religious society at Bradford, Eng., adopted
resolutions lingerio displays on
models in local stores to be indecent.

The recent-
ly on municipal building bulletin in
Franklin, Pa.: "Police are hereby notified to shoot
all dogs without licenses. This also applies to

Leo Sokolis of Stafford Springs, Conn., in jail
for 60 days on a theft charge, stole from
ice makes deliveries to prison, and
must serve an additional 30 days.

Charging that was boiling with
after viewing a motion picture in Calif.,
and as suffered damage to his
heart, John E. Miller sued theatre and pro-

ducersfor $20,000.

A jury in Hoboken, N. J., awardedPaul Sotti-lar- o

for loss of his ttnir and moustache,
caused, he claimed, by shock suffered a car
driven by Alfonso Iovino crashedinto his machine.
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International Daily

Truthful Conitructive Sensational.
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Master Icrhci McGregor, who

sustaineda compound fracture of
the skull some time ago when
struck by the street sprinkler
wagon here, and who was later
removed from Haskc. to a Waco
hospital, has recovered sufficiently
to be removed from the hospital.

The ice factory here has im-

proved their facilities for making
ice, and are unable to fill the
demand for shipping to nearby
points. Capacity of the plant is
about one railroad car daily, and
they are receiving orders for as
many as five cars each day at
the present tlhie.

10 Years Ago Aug. 18, 1900

A party composed of 30 or 40
of our citizens pulled out Wed-
nesday for Paint Creek where
they intended to go into camp and
spend a week or ten dajs fishing
and hunting.

W. C. Jones and daughter Miss
Ethel, left Monday to visit Mr.
Jones' son in Stephenscounty.

Miss Lanna Morris of Hillsboro
arrived yesterday on a visit to
her relatives, the Couch's. Miss
Florence Couch returned with
her from Hillsboro.

W. B. Roberts, who resides on
Miller Creek, brought in some
large cucumbers the other day.
The largest one was ten days old
was 32 inches long and weighed
8 pounds and 2 ounces.

Several parties representing
themselves and others in Wise
and Montague counties, ten fami-
lies in all, were here this week
and selected lands aboutsix miles
north of town which they intend
to buy.

W. L. Hills, having been ten-
dered the position of assistant
cashier in tho new $75,000 nation-
al bank at Stamford has accepted
and will move to Stamford about

CHE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Not Bullet-Proo-f But Tough Enough
To ResistShotgunFire at 15 Yards

'T'ESTS to show the strength of
the new laminated high test

safety plate glass developed for
outomoDile use are recorded by
Prof. Harold E. Edgerton,of Mas-

sachusettsInstitute of Technology,
inventor of the ultra-hig-h speed
photographic technique that makes
possible exposures as short as
ll,000,000th of a second. (1)
Standingbut 15 yards away, Dick
Shaughncssy, cham-
pion skeetshooter, takes aim with
a 12 gaugeautomaticshotgunat a
pane of the new laminated high
test safety plate glass mounted in
the windshield of a Buiek Special
sedan. His shells are loaded with
Vk ounces of No. 0 chilled shot,

STATE SOIL CONSERVATION
BOARD OF TEXAS

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF
SUPERVISORS TO BE HELD
FOR THE CALIFORNIA CREEK
SOIL CONSERVATION DIS-
TRICT.

To all persons holding legal or
equitable title to land within the
California Creek Soil Conservation
District, who are otherwise quali-
fied voters under the general
election laws of the State, and
who reside within the California
Creek Soil Conservation District:

Notice is hereby given that on
the 31st day August, 1940, be-- J. Clerks
tween of m. Box No.

p. m. an election wiu De neia
for the election of three supervi-
sors of the California Creek Soil
ConservationDistrict in the State
of Texas.

All personswho hold legal or
equitable title to lands with-
in the boundaries of the said
district, who live the dis-trc- it,

and are otherwise qualified
voters, under the general election
laws of the State, are eligible tc
vote; only such persons are eligi-

ble to vote.
Eligible voters who will be ab-

sent from their voting precinct on
tho day of tho election may appb
in person or in writing to the
State Soil Conservation Board.
C13-2- 2 Professional Building, Tem
ple, Texas, for absentee ballots
Each absenteevoter shall state
his name, residence, location and
acreageof land to which he holds

the first of next month.
Rev. D. James has been con-

ducting an interesting and suc-
cessful meetingat Mesquite school
house. A number of conversions
and additions to the church are
reported.

The public school of Haskell
will open Monday, Sept. 3. Pupils
wishing to retain their places in
their grades should beprompt to
enter, Principal L. T. Litsey an
nounced.

J. F. Pinkerton leftThursdayon
a business trip to Hamilton, and
was accompanied by his daughter,
Mrs. J. B. Baker, who goes on a
visit to relatives.

The Commissioners of nearby
county have issued notices to the
road overseersof the county that
unless they comply with the law
by calling out the hands subject
to road duty and working the
roads, they will be reported to
the Grand Jury--

and contain 3 drams of smoke-
less powder, the heaviestduck load
obtainable. (2) Triggered by the
sound of the shot striking' the
windshield, Professor Edgcrton's
stroboscopic light illuminates the
scenewith a flash lasting 11,000,-000t- h

of a second and having a
peak intensity that would exceed
50,000 one-hundr-ed watt lamps if
they could be concentratedin a
small area. Note that the camera
hascaughtsome of the shot, trav-
eling 100 feet per second faster
than the report of the gun, in mid
air. (3) ProfessorEdgerton,stand-
ing beside his photographicappa-
ratus, views the resultof the test.
The shothascracked the glass,but

legal or equitable title, and such
other information as is required
under the general election laws
of this State.

Eligible voters residing within
the district shall case their ballot
at the designated voting box
within precinct or territory as be-

low described in which they re-
side.

JonesCounty
Voting Box No. 1 Stamford

City Hall. Qualified voters resid-
ing in Stamford,New Hope, Sunny
Side and PleasantValley School
Districts. Crockett Appling, Pre-
siding Judge: H. L. Osment and

of F. Walker,
the hours 7 a. anai Voting 2

7

lying

within

a

Tuxedo
School House. Qualified voters
residing in Tuxedo and Plalnview
School Districts. A. J. French,
Presiding Judge;Herman Propst
and Cleve Harwell, Clerks.

Voting Box No. 3 Anson Dis-

trict Court Room. Qualified voters
residing in Anson, Corinth, New
Light, Hannah, Harmony, Ander-
son Chapel, Lakota, Boyd Chapel,
that portion of Carpenters Gap
that lies in the District, Sinclair,
Oak Grove, Antelope and Wilson
School Districts. W. H. Bennett,
PresidingJudge; E. L. Russelland
Walter Love, Clerks.

Voting Box No. 4 Hamlin City
Hall. Qualified voters residing in
Hamlin, Bethel, Dovey, Wise
Chapel, Carlton, Neinda, McCaul
ley School Districts. S. C. Fergu
son, Presiding Judge;Ed Bailey
and J. G. Whaley, Clerks.

Voting Box No. 5 Avoca School
House. Qualified voters residing
in Avoca and Old Swans School
Districts. J. C. Williams, Presiding
Judge; Milton Harrell and D. L.
Smith, Clerks.

Voting Box No. 6 Lueders
School House. Qualified voters re-
siding in Luedersand that portion
of Nugent that lies north of the
south line of the Misc. Survey
(Hastings, Berryhlll which is in
Shackelford County)school dis
tricts. Lee Cauthon, Presiding
Judge; J. C. Ford and Homer
Thomas, Clerks.

Voting Box No. 7 Swenson
School House. Qualified voters
residing in Swenson and that por-
tion of Ericksdale lying in Jones
County, School Districts. E. W.
Carlson, Presiding Judge; B. C.
Oman and P. V. Nelson, Clerks.

Voting Box No. 8 Fisher C.
Box, City Hall Hamlin. Qualified
voters residing in portion of dis-
trict lying in Fisher County. T. N.
Hemphill, Presiding Judge; H. E.
Redus and Tarlton Willingham,

Insurance
e

F.L.Daugherty
"The InsuranceMan"

has failed to penetrateit, despite
the concentration of fire and the
vicious effect of the wad at short
range. (4) Shaughncssy and Pro-- I

feasorEdgertonexamine the pane i

after its removal from tho wind-- j

shield. Though cracked on both
sides, it still clings to tho newly
developed polyvinalf acctal resin,
the "meat" of the laminatedglass
"sandwich". Safety plate glass of
this type is now used in all Gen
eral Motors cars,Fisher Body off-
icials announced recently, at the
sametime cautioningagainst con-
fusing1 the new productwith bullet-
proof glass despite the high impac-

t-resisting qualities shown by
thesetests.

Clerks.
Haskell County

Voting Box No. 9 Haskell City
Hall. Qualified voters residing in

Irby School District except that
portion which lies in Block 1C0,

W. Dunn Survey; all Douglas
School Districts; that portion Matt-so- n

School District that lies In
block 58, J. Campbell Survey and
all of block 50 J. Shcpard Sur-
vey; all Rose, Weaver, Center
Point, Sayles and Gauntt School
Districts; All Haskell school Dis-

trict except that portion which
lies in the James Scott survey;
and all Midway school district ex-
cept that portion which lies in
P. H. Anderson Survey. C. G.
Burson, Presiding Judge; Rice
Alvls and George Moeller, Clerks.

Voting Box No. 10 Rule City
Hall. Qualified voters residing in
Tanner Paint school district, all
of Rule and Tonk Creek School
District lying south of the line
beginning at the SE corner of
block 71, Red River County School
land, and extending west to the
Brazos River. R. H. Smith, Pre-
siding Judge; Elgin Carothers,
and Aubrey Fouts, Clerks.

Voting Box No. 11 Sagerton
School House. Qualified voters
residing in Sagertonand Flat Top
School Districts. W. J. Pilley, Pre
siding Judge; Adolph Helm and
B. Kupat, Clerks.

Voting Box No. 12 Plalnview
School House. Qualified voters re
siding in Plainvicw, McConel,
Ward, Vernon and Bunker Hill
School District. Jim Adams, Pre-
siding Judge; H. M. West and J.
C. Coleman, Clerks.

Voting Box No. 13 Paint Creek
School House. Qualified voters
residing in Paint Creek, Post,
Howard, Cobb, Ericksdale, and
Rockdale School Districts, and
that part of Throckmorton County
lying in the District. J. P. Trim- -

Friday August 10, 10--

mcr, Presiding Judge; Howard
Montgomery and Marvin Mcdford
Clerks.

By direction of the State Soil

ConservationBoard. ltc
V. C. Marshall, Administrator

Political

Announcements

For State Representative, UStb
District:

A. H. KING
MIKE B. WATSON

For County Attorney:
JOHN A. WILLOUGHBY.
WALTER MimCHISON.

(Re-electio-n)

For Commissioner Precinct1:

T. L. (Terry) ROBERSON
ELMER (Rusty) TURNER

For Commissioner, Free. 2:
JOHN S. RIKE.

(SecondTerm) '
R. N. MATHISON

For Commissioner, Free. 4: I

BILL FOUTS
W. E. BLAND

For Public Weigher, Free 2,
Wctncrt:

EDDIE SANDERS
MIKE H. ETHRIDGE

For Public Welfher, Prec No. 7:
(O'Brien):

W. A. BRYANT

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoansnow 5, time 10 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. H. McOandless, Secty-Trea-s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

F. H. A. FARM LOANS
We can lend you up to

90
of the vaule on your farm or ranch, 4 1- -2 interest, 29 year
loans. Annual payments.We also make F.H.A. City Loans.

3. L. DAVIS
Office over Piggly Wlggly Store P. O. Box US

YOU- -

)3m X f& J.
CAN PROFIT FROM THE

Want Ads
So many peoplehave learnedthe value they de-

rive from regular readingof the classified sectionof
the FreePressthat we wonder, it isn't put up on
the front page.But it does its business very nicely
where if is, thank you, andwe venture to say that
the next time you open the paperyou will want to be
oneof manyreadingeachad carefully.

Things to Buy or Sell Use WantAds Always

Haskell Free Press
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Above Is an inteiior view in the modem
ranch home of Mr and Mrs J. R Coody
Jr, who with their daughterNancy, aie
pic'ured. The beautiful rock vencci stiuc-tur-e

is shown in the lower right photo A

giotip of cowboys on the ranch during the
spring season is shown in 'he upper left,

CoodyRanchOneof Most
Modern In West Texas

Many Improvements Made
On Properties During

PastFew Years

One of the oldest but most
ir-r- , mnnhns In West Texas.

and one which rates highly in in- -
estment return due to souna

business practices is the cooay
ion.vi 19 miinc onst of Haskell.
better known as the old "Ballard
Ranch".

Established in the early '80s by
T. E. Ballard, pioneer Haskell
county rancher, the properties
were purchflKd in 1930 by J. R.
Coody; --sETiromincnt Caddo
ranchman, and his son, J. R. Jr.,
as an addition to their holdings
In Stephens county. Before buy-
ing the Haskell ranch Mr. Coody
inspectedseveral tracts in nearby
counties prior to selecting the
Haskell tract.

After taking over the Haskell
county ranch, with management
placed in the nanus oi mo juwui
owner-partne-r, many improye- -
mons urnrn InltlntoH. which Ul- -
eluded building of new ranch
headquarters, surface tanks for
livestock, fencing repairs,etc., and
the major items in this program
were completedIn rapid time.

The modernhome on the ranch,
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Coody, Jr., and which Is shown in
the accompanying Illustration of

ranch scenes, is one of tho most
attractive rural residencesIn the
county. By contrast it is quite a
departurefrom the "half dug-out- s"

used by the pioneersof this sec-

tion whn wprn tho first to see the
possibilities and resourcesof this
area, as an agricultural nna tarm-in- g

region.
The ranch home pictured on

this page was built in 1933, and
native rock was used as material.
For sentimental reasons, highly
colored decorative stones were
brought from the original Coody
ranch properties in Palo Pinto
county, and in the Interior of the
luxurious home, around the fire-

place In the living room numerous
recks from Palo Pinto havo been
blended in a pleasingmanner.

Mr. and Mrs. Coody ame to

Haskell county shortly after pur-
chase of the Ballard properties,

and at the right some of the fine tiding
horses kept by Mr. Coody are shown it
he feeding lot. The ranch is well stocked
with Hcrefords, and the quality of Die
animals is indicated in he portion of Um

heul shown in the center left photograph.
(Phons by Walton Studio).

and for a time occupied the "old"
lanchhousewhile their new home
was under construction. The old
structure still has an attachment
for the couple, who call it the
"homeplace" of their ranch.

As will be seen in tho accom-

panying pictures, the Coody
Ranch home is equipped with
facilities for running water from
a modern supply system. Source
of the water is a deep well and
surface tank near the modern
home, and the supply is provided
by a windmill with a gasoline mo-

tor as auxiliary power, all situated
within a short distance.

The large surface tank which
is located a short distance irom
the rear of the ranch home, is
i. iiinsi from nn Inexhaustible
supply of well water provided by
the windmill. A flock of 'tame
ducks may be seen at almost any
iimn nn thp tank, and in the fall
and winter monthsthe tame fowls
are frequently joined by more
cautiousfeatheredfrieds from the
north.

The Coody Ranch has been de-

signated as a State Game Pre-

serve project, and no hunting is
allowed on the premises, and
within the past few yearswildfowl
have found a sanctuary within Its
acres. During certain seasons of
the year, wild ducks and geese
may be seen in plentiful numbers
on the severalstreamswithin the
ranch boundaries. Under protec--
inn nf Stntf ff.imO lflWS. Wild tUr- -

keys have flourished, with the
result that large flocks can fre-

quently be seen along pasture
roads within tho ranch boundary.

Thr. ranch was stocked with
deer some ten years ago, and the
increase of animals has overrun
several neighboring ranches and
deer are frequently seen near
roads andhighwaysin the vicinity.

Fishing on '.(ho ranch property
has also been restricted in ac-

cordance with conservationprac-ito-oo

nnH tho numerous streams
,. 4i. Pnnrli nrnnortioshavehoen

a material factor in producing
more fish for West Texasstreams.

Quite in contrast to their sur-
roundingsas "ranch folks"Mr. and
Mrs. Coody keep alert of the
times and in addition to manage

Challenge Tires
. . . challengeany competitive-pric-e tire in quality,
mileage and all-roun- d dependability. Let us ahow
you the new ChallengeTirea and Tubes.

A
SEIBERLING HIGH QUALITY TIRES

4.40-2-1 Tire and your old tire $4.89

4.75-1-9 Tires and your old tire $4.99

5.50-1-7 Tire and your old tire $6.29

6.00-1-6 Tire and your old tire $6.59

Seiberling Tires are guaranteed in writing
against all road hazardsup to 18 months.

Gratcx ServiceStation
John E. Robfaon,Prop. Phone400

ment of their large ranch find
imp for tho nursuit of several

hobbies. In addition to her house
work and seeing after the weiiare
of their young daughter, Mrs.
Coody keeps well posted on cur-
rent topics in politics and world
affairs. As head of the household,
J. R., as he is familiarly known,
is deeply interested in athletics
principally football after he sees
that everything is going alright
on the ranch. He knows his busi-
ness as a rancher, and that busi-
ness in his first concern despite
his devotion to football, which
accounts for the Coody ranch
rhowing as a profitable venture
during all the years the properly
has been underhis management.

Stocked With Herefords
vtrrr, VipI lovers in the Hereford.

the Haskell ranch is stockedsolely
with this breed,and the soundness
of their judgment is reflected in
the top prices received on xneir
shipmentsto Fort Worth and Kan-
sas City markets.

All animals are grass-rang- ed

and capacity of the grazing lands
is considered at all seasons In
determlninc her sizes to prevent
over-grazin- g. During the present
war about 1200 headof Herefords
are being run on the ranch for
Fall find rominff Snrinff delivery

A fancier of ranee horses.Mr.
Coody prefers three favorite Palo-
minos, all "old heads"at the game
and so well trained they answer
his whistle in the feed lot. One
group of PalominosIs shown feed-
ing in the accompanyingillustra-
tion nnrl pnoh nt tho animals
would be coveted by an experi
enced cowboy alter seeing uieir
performancein actual rangewo;k.

Asido from his duties in manag-

ing the large ranch propertiesand
his immense interest in high
srhnnl and colleco athletics, the
outhful rancher finds spare time

to follow another hobby, that of
collecting relics of Indians days
and precedent times. He will ex-

hibit to an interested visitor n
largo collection of arrow points,;
ranging from an animal spear to
the tiny "bird point" used by
primeval inhabitantsof the Plains.
And in Mr. Coody's assortment
can be found some of the most
artistic and delicate arrow points
usually seen only in museumcol-

lections.
Intriguing rock formations also

interest the ranch owner, and his
collection in this lino would re-

quire many hours study for'geo- -
lnrrtr.nl nlneslnff. Treasured tartl- -
cularly by Mr. Coody is an article
found when ne was a youin, on
his father's ranch. It Is a rusted
stool snur (it antlauated design.
likely of tho early Spanish con
quistador visit to west Texas, De--
causeit carries a small ring or
tnnn fnr decorativefringe. Bearing
mute evidenceof exposureto the
elements for years and erroded
by rust that has reduced its, out-

line by one-hal-f, the quality of
steel used in making the ancient
spur Is quickly ascertained in
striking tho article. A light tap on
tho spur producesa keen,musical
note, likened in tono to that of a
tuning fork, and results in amaze-
ment to the person holding tho
seeminglyrusted piece of metal.

Since coming to Haskell county
sevoral years ago, both Mr. and
Mrs. Pnodw havo become identi
fied with local civic organizations,
and in everyway havecontributed
of their time and means to the
upbuilding of this section.

THE HASKELL FREE PRES

Many RequestsAre
Made for Certified
Records of Birtli

Austin, Texas Patienceshould
be exercised by those who have
made application to the State
Department of Health for a cer-

tified copy of their birth certifi-
cate, and have not yet received
them," states Dr. ueo. w. uox,
State Health Officer.

"The Bureau of Vital Statistics
is receiving an average of five
hundred applications for birth
certificate copies daily, and the
number of personnel available in
the Health Department to handle
this flood of requests is grossly
inadequate to meet the demands
The files must be searched for
onrh Individual record and when
it is found it is photostated for
me applicant'.

"The reason for this great in-

crease in applications for birth
certificate copies can be found to
be due, in part, to the gravity of
the international situation. Army
nnrl TJnw rorniltc must havo a
certified copy of their birth cer
tificates to enter military service.
All persons connected with the
radio broadcastingstations must
have a copy of their birth certi
ficates. Since a birth certuicaxe
is in reality the first citizenship
paper of a baby born in these
United States, thousandsare ap-

plying for this personal record
as legal proof of citizenship," con-

tinues Dr. Cox.
Some other important uses of

birth recordsare:
(1) To prove that a child has

rpnohod school aire.
(2) To prove legal age to enter

n nrofesslon or emnlovment.
IZ To nrovo lecal aeeto marry

without parental consent.
(4) To determine the parent's

liability for certain acts of their
children.

(5) As e'idence in criminal
cases involving ago of consent.

(6) As evidence to determine
relations of guardiansand wards.

(7) To obtain passports and
similar documents.

18) As evidence in the admin
istration of estates,and in settle-
ment of insurance and pensions.

(9) As evidence in connection
with jury service.

(10) To prove age in determin-in-p

tho validitv nf contracts.
(11) To prove or disprove con

sanguinity or kinsnip.
it) to secureold age pensions.

(13) To prove age as
for voting and holding public

office.
These are only a few of the

valuable usesof birth certificates
ana it is small wonaer that the
citizenship is flooding the Health
Departmentwith requestsfor cer-
tified copies of this vitally im-
portant record. With the continu-
ed patient cooperation of those
whrk nm ronnosllnct rortlflo mnlpQ
the State Health Department will
lurnisn wis service witn xne
greatest possible dispatch," con-
tinued Dr. Geo. W. Cox.

o
Over 66 percent of the tree and

shrub windbreaks planted under
tho Prairie States Forestry Pro-
ject during 1939 survived and arc
growing, this is uie highest per-
centage so far reached. More
than 11,000 miles of windbreaks
have been planted since the pro-
gram started.

o
READ THE WANT ADM

t! c. CAHILL & SON
Writing Dependable Imuraaoa

In HasJaeM For Ovw

Thirty Years

According to Secretaryof Agri-

culture Henry A. Wallace, there
'aie at least 500.000 farm families
which are in urgent need of re-

habilitation loans but have been
unable to get them becauseof the
limited funds available.

S

Fair and Rodeo
At GrahamWill

Have 5 --Day Run

The Ncrth Central District Fair
and Rodeo at Graham will have
ii live-da- y run this year, and is

to be held September17-2- 1. E v.
Harrison, president,announcedto-

day The Rodeo will be a four
performanceshow on the last two
days of the Fair, September20-2- 1.

All officers and directors of the
1039 Fair were for 1940.
Vice-preside- arc E R. March-ma- n

and C P Gregory: treasurer,
James G Staples; and manager,
Glenn Burgess. E Bruce Street.
,Tr will have charge of the

again and Tommy
WMght will take his place again
rs chairman of the rocleo com-

mittee
A tentative survey of the crop

nl 'c trek prospects m Archer
' Bavlir Clay Haskell. Jack. Knox
Polo Pinto Stephens. Throckmor

(u r

W Eft s

ton, Wichita, Wise and Young
counties, the twelve counties serv-
ed by the fair, reveals that better
exhibits will be seen this year
than any years in the history of
the Fair In Graham.

Citizens of Graham and sur-
rounding territory are rapldlv
completing plans to take care of
the exhibits in the $35,000 plant
of the Association.

Gilliam News
nor, le Hjsov. Mr. and Mrs. Hol- -

lis Hisey and daughter have re-

turned to their homo in Huntsvillc
after spendingtheir vacation with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Hisey.

Mr and Mrs. Marcus Latham
of Lubbock visited their aunt.
Mrs Arthur Shelley Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs T C Boels and
daughters are visiting in South
Texas thi week

Miss Louvenia Shelley a Mat-
ing in Hendersonand other point- -

H . . laA
11 HumbleI
vKfev i i5 ra m .

I

iii
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In East Texos.
Frank Schruggsand family of

Lubbock spent the week end
visiting relatives here

Miss Bonnie Dell Hisey went
home with her brother to spend
the rest of the summer in Hunts- -
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Oris Gibson
children spent with
and Mrs. Arthur Shelley

DON'T SCKATCIIl

Our Paracide Ointment Is
to relieve Itching associat-

ed with Eczemas, Athelctes Foot,
Ordinary Itch, or other minor skin
imitations. Large jar only 60c

OATES DRUG STORE

Wil I suer frrn Colda?
Tor quick
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cold sjmploms
take 6GG
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What Usrs Say:
" . . . My electric range ii esy to use, esy

to dean, tad economical. The OTtn is heavily
insulated for economy and a tool kitchen."

MRS. J. V. JONES, Knox Gty.

. . . My children can cook on our electric
range and it is safe for them. It is much cooler
in the summertime than any other type of
stove."

MRS. FLOYD NEWBERRY, Chillicothe.

"... The heat fiom the burnerson our elec-

tric range fjoes lor cooking ratherthanscorch-

ing the cook. My kitchen is astoolu any other
paaof the house."

MRS. ALGIE GROVES, Childress.

"... I believe electricity the cheapest fuel
...heats quickly ... saves time and ou arc
cool and comfortable to enjoy the meal vith
your family . . . positively no other way is so

an' MRS. J. E. DROWN, San Angelo.

"... I enjoy my electric range so much these
hot days becauseit does not throw out any
heaL" MRS. EDGAR NORTON, Quatuh.

"...The cool comfort and conenienceof
electric cookery is one of the reason why
more and more women are trading in their la
rne ranees this summer."

MRS. ANN O. SMART, Abilene.

Now Ony

Sunday

guar-
anteed

10950
Up

Less trade4i allowance on eld ttov
EASY TERMS

and
Mr.

EVERY homemalr who usesan automaticelectricrangecan face
summertimecooking with a gay disregardfor an old bugaboo
&EAT. Tht kitchen stays as cool as any other room in the house,
whether yoo cook with oven of surface units. No one needbe
denied luscious fried chicken, b, and deep, juicy

peachcobbler!
NO HEATED AIR ESCAPES FROM THE OVEN. There is no
combustionto consume or rob oxygen from the kitchen air. Sur-

face cooking b cool becausetvery partitle of beatfrom the calrod
units is directed into tin pant not into the kitchen. Little or no
water is necessary there is no escaping steam to beat the kitchen
or make a stench.
Before you buy any rang, see the modern Electric Range.Pint
compare then choose!

WestTexasUtilities
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Your vote will be

if I

will and do in power
to w) enact

A to
oi

In ... u publication I an-- J

nowuiv icaulc . 'peeking.
appui . Lt I cd not unow
at the time nat there were reviv-
als in progress in every town in
the county. 1 would not in the
least wish to interfere with these

meetings, and since it now
that I will not be able to

in eery town, I hetewith
cancel all f my speaking ap-
pointments

My campaign has been unusually
pleasant in all respects. True,
there were false rumors
started, but that is the case in
practically all campaigns, and I
am suremy opponent did not start
them.

Since I will be to fill
the speaking engagements, I will
briefly explain my stand concern
ing last week's article, wherein
the statement was made that in
the first six of this year
there were 22,144 prescriptionsfor
intoxicants filled in Haskell coun-
ty.

That statementwas made with-
out any of un-
due reflection on any officer.
nor was it made to extol my own
virtues. In the first place if I
were looking for an individual to
criticize adversely, I would un
hesitatingly make myself the first

becausemy own faults are
abundant enough to keep me well
occupiedin their correction.

I made last week's statement
just as a candidate for governor
Yffers a platform. 22,144 pres-
criptions is a rather large

considering the fact that each
patient who purchasedan intoxi-
cant must first, under the law,
have seen a physician, who, after
examination, must have issued a
prescription, and the patient must

Dr. A.

Optometrist
Eyes . . . Fitted

Magnetic Masseur
HASKELL. TEXAS

Texas!
Saturday Nlte Only

"FLIGHT A N G E L"
Wayne

Come t 10 00 See 2 Shows
Saturday Prevue

and Monday
SPENCER TRACY

"E D I S O X THE
M A X "

LATEST
Comedy

TuesdayOnly
FAMILY NITE

Your Family For 40c
"AN ANGEL FROM

TEXAS"

Wednesday- Thursday
ANN SOUTHERN

"GOLD ItUS If
M A S I E"

Plus
STYLE S II O W

I'M SORRY l WAS
SUCH A BEAST THIS
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Mike B.
Watson

for

Representative
113th District

and influence
greatly appreciatedand elected

cooperate all my

all neededlegislation.

Statement the
Citizens Haskell
County:

church
appears
speak

several

unable

months

intention casting

target

num-
ber

Arthur
Edwards

Tested Glasses

Morris

Sunday

NEWS

THE

"w- -r q i "i '

have had his prescription m hand
when the purchasewas made Un-
der the above circumstancesit s
lawful for liquor to be purchased
in a dry county from a drug store
with a medicinal permit. But f
these conditions are not complied
with in detail, the drug store
operator has committed a misde-
meanor, which comes under the
jurisdiction of your county attor-- j
ifjf wuen u ijiusixuwuii airveiops

The penalties for violation of this
particular law are rather severe
in comparison with most misde-
meanor violations, the least fine
being SI 00.00, the maximum
51,000.00 or a jail penalty not to
exceed a year.

It is no concernof mine whe-
ther it is morally right or wrong
to drink whiskey, and under the
existing law, it may continue to
be sold providing it is strictly
complied with. If elected county
attorney I shall concern myself
with seeing that the law is care-
fully followed. I shall do this,
first, by asking the cooperation o
those who might be at fault; fail-
ing there, I will ask the assistance
of all law enforcement agencies,
and, if necessary bring the matter
to the attention of the grand jury
for its investigation, and your
grand jury is possessed of re
markable powers in the obtaining
ot imormation.

All misdemeanorviolations are
prosecutedby your county attor-
ney and liquor violations come
within that class.

Besides the above discussed
matters, I shall do my best to at-
tend promptly and efficiently all
other matters which might come

i beiore me, if elected your county
attorney.

Respectfully.
JOHN WILLOUGHBY

(Political Advertisement)

4-- H Club Boys
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

pounds.
Another Rochester Club boy,

Puddy Alvis. has two calves on
feed which are making excellent
gains On June 10, Puddy's calves
weighed 350 pounds and G45
pounds respectively.When weigh-
ed again on August 10, these
calves weighed 820 pounds and
545 pounds respectively One calf
ha mg made a gam of 175 pounds
in 60 days, and the other calf
having madeu gain of 195 pounds
in 60 days, or an average daily
gin of 2.9 pounds and 3.2 pounds
per day. Calves being fed out b
other club boys making simi-
lar gains

The following Club boys are
feeding calves in this county:

Irby Club Water Kretschmer
and Wilton Weise.

Mattson Club Ike Wilfong.
Buford and Doyle Newton, Ray-
mond Couch, Rebus and Bob
Guoss, Wilbert Klosc, Edward
Moeller, and Durward Jacobs.

RochesterClub Kenneth Rus-
sell, Otis Harrell, Ervin and Dud
Hamilton, Jack Carothers, Puddy
Alvis and Durward Martin.

O'Brien Club Loyd Tankersley.
Claudale Bernard, Alton Hester
and Edgar Hughes.

Most of the boys feeding out
beef calves will exhibit these
calves at the HaskellFair this fall,
and at the F. F. A. and 4-- H Club
livestock show to be held at Has-

kell next spring.

use io
UP ME

A.

are

Some of ranchmen having
supplied calves for club boys
L. W Jones.J. R Coody. Cal
fong, Kleiner Ranch, R. B Guess,
E. J Couch, W. P. Russell
V Alvis.
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TH.U fWfRAY. SMIJItS
FRlENOLY SERVICE.
BREAKS ALL RECORDS
FOR PLEASING .

CUSTOntRi. --tMM 1

Beauty and Beast of Midway Show

Lovely Vera Park of the "French
Casino," and "Cappy,"
rat from the giant Animal Show
of the Rubin and Cherry Shows,
Midway attraction at the 1910
State Fair of Tcas.

Farmers,Ranchers
Are WarnedAgainst

GrassFire Dangers
AUSTIN Texas farmers andj

ranchers today were advised byi
Marvin Hall, state fire Insurance
commissioner, to exercise every
precaution in the prevention of
costly pasturefires.

The danger of such fires is
high in the latesummerand early
fall, he said, especially in areas
scorched by prolonged drought
such as the panhandle region in
West Texas. Land owners in South
Texas also were advised to take
steps to protect grazing areas.

Land scorched by fire may take
two years for reseeding, necessi-
tating heavy expenseon the part
of livestock men who may be
forced to lease other pasturesor
purchasefeed.
Hall advised the adoption of
practicesof old-ti- cowboys and
Rangersin breaking off the heads
of matches after they have been
ignited. Small land owners have
plowed furrows around pastures
to guard against the spread of
fire.

o
The trees most easily establish-

ed in windbreaks are green ash,
honey locust, American elm, mul-
berry, Chinese elm, lemonade
sumac, soapberryand buckthorn.

USED TIRES For Sale. Any
make, any size, any price. Also
we will lubricate your car for
50c. Henry Barnes Station on
Rule Highway. tfc

GOOD OPENING in" Stonewall
County. Full time route selling
Rawleigh Household Products.
Start now. Must have car. Get
more particulars. See R. A.
Greenwade,Rochester, Texas, or
write Rawleigh's, Dept. TXG-340-208- G,

Memphis, Tenn. 4tp

FOR SALE 2 lots and three-roo-m

house, 3 blocks from By-nu-m

Gin. Cheap. Write Drew
Emerson, Port Lavaca, Texas.

4tc

FOR SALE Residence on corner
lot, well located. Will take good
carandmilk cows if priced right.
K. R. Perdue,Haskell, Texas.

2tp

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahlll Insurance Bid.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment

"Cappy" is a rodent from South
America. In addition to the giant
rodent, the Giant Animal Show also
features the largest turkey in the
world, weighing 197 pounds,and
numerous other freak giant
animals.

FOR SALE Second hand Inter
national one-wa-y plow in good
condition A bargain. See Clay
Smith at McNeill & Smith Hdw
Co. ltc

LOST Pair gold rim eyeglasses
in blue case. Lost in or near
courthouse Thursday, August
8. Finder please return to Free
Press for reward. ltp

FOR RENT Two country homes.
J. L. Tubbs. ltc

FOR RENT A five-roo- m furnish-
ed apartment with bath. Near
High School. See Mrs. T. R.
Odell. ltc

FOR SALE 2 wheel trailer, 6
volt Zenith radio, and Singer
sewing machine. All in good
condition. Russell Grand. 2tp

FOR SALE Fresh milk goat
with two kids. A real good
milker. JosephW. Smith, Has-
kell, Texas. ltc

I HAVE A 1939 FORD V-- 8 for
saleor trade. New rubber, 8.25x
20 tires and a new 194095
H. P. Motor. A real truck. Has-
kell Poultry and Egg Co.,
Hallie Chapman. 3tc

FOR SALE 500 young White
Leghorn pullets. Will make real
winter layers. $40.00 per 100.
Trice Hatchery-- ltp

FOR SALE Young Jersey heifer.
To freshen soon. $45.00. Trice
Hatchery-- ltp

BULK GARDEN SEED Time to
plant a fall garden. See us for
garden seed now. We have
turnips, mustard, spinach, let-
tuce, radish,carrots,okra,squash
and many other kinds. Trice
Hatchery. 2tp

FOR RENT 6 room unfurnished
or partly furnishednewly paper-
ed house. Own water system
with new windmill, sixth house
south of Hospital. See Woodrow
Frazler. itp

FOR SALE 100 acresof land at
$20 per acre, with plenty of
good water, a verv rnod hnnw
and See C. W.
Aicmson. itp

FOR SALE Anythings to a new
customer.J. F. Kennedy.

DON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can't rat or sleep because gu
Woau you up try .Vllerika. One de usually
reliees pressure on heart from stomach jas
due to constipation. AdlenU cleans out
nOTH boels,

OVTKS DRUG STORE

VVVV&VV5VV'SV
TheWorld's News SeenThrough

The ChristianScienceMonitor
An InternationalDaily. Neivipapcr

Is Truthful Constructive Unbiased Free from Sensational.
m Editorials Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily

Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaperfor the Home.

The Christian Science PublishingSociety
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts

Price 12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including MagazineSection, 2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Genu.
Name....................... ..........................,

k
s

ft

s

FOR SALE 74 1- -2 --acre farm.
Good land adjoining city limits.
N. E. Haskell. For information
write W. D. Ardcn, Ennls, Tex-
as. 3tp

SHIP OR TRUCK your livestock
to Enid, Oklahoma. Sales every
Monday and Thursday. Good
demandfor all kinds. Rcnncr
Livestock Commission Company
Enid, Oklahoma. tfc

DON'T LOSE THAT FEED CROP!
There's still time to build that
trench silo you've been planning
by usingmy moderndirt-movi- ng

machinery, and the cost is ex-
tremely low, around $32.25 for
a 100-to- n silo. Write, call or sec
me today for an estimate.Ralph
W. Merchant, Haskell, Texas.

4tp

"w
Will HTM Id by the manufacturer for any
Com, GREAT CHRISTOPHER Corn
Remedycannot remove. Alio remove
Wart and Callouses.35c at

OATES DRUG STORE

BATTERIES Justreceived fresh
shipmentof Dclco Batteries.Sec
us before you buy. J. F. Ken-
nedy at Kamp Kennedy. tfc

PIANOS, stored in Haskell. We
have just picked up two slightly
used Spinctt Console pianos. Will
sell these for the balance due
us. Write Jackson Piano Com-
pany, 1101 Elm, Dallas, Texas.

Otp

NOTICE RegisteredJersey Bull
for service named Sybil Fairy
Boy OIL Cert. No. 400137, son
of $12,000 ImportedJersey Bull.
Fee $1.50. C. C. Childress on
Dr. L. F. Taylor place, 2 1- -2

miles N. W. of Haskell, Texas.
2tp

PEACHES 75c n bushel and up.
Albcrtas soon. Adolph Havran,
7 miles N. W. of Welnert. 2tp

2

or

or

or

FOR Leo A

Bull. 860965,
that has beenbred for milk and
size. white, age three

Season fee In ad-

vance. Also have a row
binder and will go any place
and do n Job. M. O.

six N. W. of
Knox

1.

To Egg Producers:
Take care of eggsand 'them to us. We will pay you 10c per

doz. for your eggs, less the We c n't use them.
You will make money out of your to let us them nnd take

out the "rots" if you keep them in a this hot weather.

HaskellPoultry and gg Co.
Hallie Chapman

0FFCBSUPPLIES

Adding Machine Paper
Single Roll 15c Rolls 25c

SecondSheets
Standardletter size,white yellow. Package of

500 sheets 5QC

"Copy" SecondSheets
Standardletter size,white yellow, eachsheet

marked"Copy". Packageof 500 sheets $1.00

Mimeograph Paper
Lettersize, white, packageof 500sheets 75c
Legalsize 8l2xU white, packageof 500 sheets..85c

Typing Paper
Goodgradewhite Bond Paper,8l2xll inches,16

poundweight. Packageof 500 sheets $1.00

Typewriter Ribbons
Black RecordandBlack andRedribbons for all stan-

dard portablemachines.Reg.75c ribbon 50c

Adding Machine Ribbons
For BurrouglisandDalton Machines.Each 50c

RubberStamp Pads
Long-wearin- g, non-dryin- g pads,each 35c

Stamp Padand NumberingMachineInk
in black red. bottle 25c

Carbon Paper
Good grade light-weig- ht Carbon;will not smutCar-

ried in letter and legal size. Box of 100 sheets
for ...$2M

Scotch Cellulose Tape
Madeof Cellophane.Sealsinstantlywithout

moistening.
3--4 inch width Roll of 1296 inches 75c
1-- 2 inch width Roll of 2592 inches ZZ$1.08
DeskType Dispenserfor inch width, each 75c
HeavyDuty Dispenserfor 1-- 2 inch width, each...$1.25

Juspln.
regiatcrcd Milking Shorthorn
Durham Number

Color
years. $1.50

pwcr
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